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ÇanyoùplaflyourOwn
financialfuture?

Bell Store

Skakie offlcials and represendives from Illinois Bell cut the
bon F'lday, Aug. 4toformally
n Illinois Bell's new

'eCenter Store at the corn-

lioJdeblv&

orslmplycun'tbegovornecd byabodget, yotkrnsstsotastdè a prodetermined amount of money each yugr.Thls,of cosnse; means
same of your income each month must heel! to the safety of year
savings sccoant before it ends op la someone else'n pocket If you
miss year goal eno mouth, make it up the next time. don't let It
.
becemeahabit.

nsls Bsil's Skokie Maiiager
Tate asid area reoldénts can
w shop In person and neethe
de variety of residence
ephane equipment as well as
monutrationo o the varions
ephoneservicefeatures,

Emergency expenses happen to everyone bot they need not be

li make it easier for nur
stomers to decide what kinds of

ones and services are best for
eli-homes."
Thenewphonecenter8torewffl
rveresidejlce customers inUitlnwaed, Morton Grover Nitos
nd Skokie whose telephone nomcn begin with 647, 673,674, 675,
76,677,679,965,966or967.

Customers can continue ta pay
olephono bills and conduct other
ostine telephose business at the
kohle location. Hours are 8:30

Nues Lihrary chalks

a

hyKeseannDoInna
The Nies LibraryDistrict has
accumulated a total deficit of

financial disstor If you hove an "Ernergenty Fund". Ceep more

rate added that, customers

me telephone service," said
te. "Our PhoneCenter Store

than one lype ofnavings account; a regular passbook for the
ninallestamaunt. Whenyouhaveseachedyourgoal there,try Iranoferrinhall ofitto a Gilda, or ninety day account, which pays a
hlghelinterestrate.Oucoagaln,transferfondsfromtldsaomuntto
s hlgheryieldlag CeftifitoofDepoult,Ji000ingrnsturlty dates to
colncidew4thanUclpatedoxpeuses,authedsiuonc, hosuingor

$141,471.70 between 1576-1978,
chalting upu deficit af$27,455 for

the 1978 fiscal year. President
Gillet,attheAugnooNllesp,,bc
Library District meeting, at-

trsvelMyoufranoferomoneacunttoaMger1,jelon0 be

Iributed the loss to the increased
cast of heating and utilities, the

suce to keep up your regular deposits to the panshookaccount. If
mosey burns a hole, even In your checkbook, have your ba

966.3900.1-4

consider a mast 'blueprint" or trout agreement to protect your

jç r°':

leditation program will be the
Plcafalecturemesday,Ang.jst

wiUandaThistcanunveaconsiderableamoontofmonoyinto

taxesandaisomakeprovutomforyaureagyouno

L.

longer have the tone for, or becomè tinablo,to, handle financialaffairs. Itis natnecesusry, arrecornmendedto Walt until one's later

framework of a good trust as they begin their careers and/or
fansilios. There aremsnytes oftrnutagreemontswhic can best
bedesccibedbyaTrnstoffjcer..
Saving, andevenntuklug succifites to doso, Is not easy, but with
carefol planning,mostpeopleom set upu programtheinselves

Community College collegecredit coarnesoffeced alteo 0CC

ii;iiT
Woskegan Road Northileld, will

be held there on Wednesday,

.
Lest year In Niles, Mlchian, the city manager instituted o
.

4;

Augsutl3,from7untilop,m.

Tuition foi- residents of the
Oaktoo district is $12 per credit
hour. Residents who are 60 years
of age or older pay $6 per credit
hour.
For further Information, contacttheOCc Admissions Office at

Editor'snate: The above inforination:ss been provided through

JOG
SHOES.R.g. '6.88

I

1,

baling trips. You'll save gasoline
aod probably tirnc an wollt

33

KINGS
E

I

TAX

COUPON
Henil,

M;;nu

FALL. TOPS

Thu 'o sat just plain dirt, but

¡

foncy dirt. It states prize plasm

grow. No problem far your

i On Any !op Over 2.99
I
COUPON

LAWRENCEWOOD .
SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON and WAUKEGAN, NILES.

Day. .

.

LAWIINcEW00D $HOp64

ClNTlINILI$q74254

While 45% of the townhouses are

Blase's ntatemont caine at a
meeting called by the Nordico

55% are leased ont through
Kuschner . Management and

privately owned, the remaining

Avenue Residents CommIttee far

Lawrencewoad Management.

Better Living who have been
working diligently for several

Renters of the townhosoes claim
CoutluuedonpageFI

fairly,orthemanager'sson was rece ingpreferentlal fr

Theworidisfullef inequities Wbyobouldtheljtt.3e1,eag',aes
eucapefromllfe'srealities?

In our teen days oui high sithool coaci sued to knock on
parent'u doors in an attempt to nell them life inaurance, He

bis,

05ousn.I oint.. retIrSe,n5i, PSi.
atoo oranup lOb elan.. .a mcta.
'I.e.

tedmade the teansi forunathietic reasons. We aurml.lued the

FRANK.
PARKINSON

..

745 MILWAUKEE
NJLtS, ILL 6O68

E

YO7.545.

i
::-

Like ta
.050... inisoon

PropositlonBlase."

meut. It's been a yearly topic which Is raised at the endet

th, t.ra.i und fmtsOtg,s..log
¡lfornmpaol.g. Se,

the flagrant building violations.

months or you can have s

programb. Uuually,the slugger In the homme was treated un-

n, .elllsg lifnirnsmaan . . . iota
ftt!

Potting Soil

In back of the Lawrencewoad
Shopping Center, butto correct

their disuatinfactton with the local organized baseball

J1

-:

months not only to clean op their
townhouse. ores located directly

a

.

© lbW

Desner-Cleunor,. He cas basdlp
both plain and fancy spots and
notln and retten ta you Grade A
dollies far thu orsI Jsdgemcnt

100's

u

r------ COUPON

Mayor Nicholas Blaue made
o promise to Over 100 Nordica
townhouse residents last Wednenday to "take care of
everything in your area within 0

.

tati Fa
thb

i

6yDlaneMIIler

Swim-a-thon fund-raisers

cOinpanysentthevlllagealetter. It owed the componyanaddItIOnaI $2,500 became lt didn't fulfill Its minimum usage of
gasandelectricity.

]HI©wdW

LADIES'

MOST.

067-6391.

Attheendofthe flrstyear, thomassgerwaufeliagprety

goedabouttheortofistowaandltagieBstgfr

488 Lb.
COUPON.--..........J
""COUPON

ci

enorwereevenmoroha,se

combiolog shopping sod corn.

Reg 144

CÖUPON

cut baçk ita own uso of energy. The program was a fantastic
success. The amountsofergsond kilowatts saved were enormass. The dollar savings were significant. The savings Is

ROduce yoor drivisg mileage by

join. for.ce s
.

,

byDavidllenuer
Edltoc&Puhllaher

e,

ordica
residents

Oakton

LEFT HAND

acknowledge thoirmortality. Theseyowigpeople, scith years of inflstedeacningu ahead ofthem should definitolyconotcuct the basic

Coutinuedonpagell

i11a

VOLNO.9,THEBUGLE,Thtj5i,$DA,Auuuwu.js,

,

has been liet up at Madison

Blase sets 6 month deadline for
correcting townhouse violations

8146 N. SHERMEN. fiOLES, ILL

From the

yeacstouetupaThiut,Hnceverthemejoijtyfyoedgpmer

seem to think they will need nudi assistance; either they are
posulinlutic about their earning powers or simply refuse to

whlchtheyarecomJortabloundfituthefrtyje

MEN'S and BOYS'

"Can I live on It Is this area?"
Board member EaJud caminentodsbothsughttheoalarywasfajr
since the new librarinacould not

questioned Jackson on her solee-

'L

begin at $9,900 with a 6 month
reviowandlôco-easejflnorder.
It was announced by Breltbart
thatOnowacoountforthopscpose
of recording all library activity

When told thIs fact, Films asked,

T1ugLr

.

xlsthlg employees. Board mom-

ber Breitbart suggested Flini

starting oalary will be $9,906.

which allowstaxfreecontcibutjono annUal ofupto $175k. Thine ac-

whenthearcountholderreashedtheogeof30to. Self.employedper500smoyhaveasimilorKçoghsccountwlthamnalcedfribuftomop

beutartedat the same rato as the

Interviewed

schoolsinthedistrict. Ms. FIlons

Cheryl Flion. Mu. Flints is a
graduate of the University of
Illinois, Champaignurbano,
bord member Postine

shociiig fands contributed to the
totsis. 1978 was the first year the
library started to operato with

Pecuonunotcovecodbyansppro4rofitshsrliigorpeasionpl

TM leCture

Aug, 1.1-12-13-1415

tlllttlstrOtor,annooncodthe sciertios of a new childrem' librarian,

library district and revesso

have

librarians from the closing

Village of Nues
Edition

Developing enlightenment
trough the. Ti-anucendental

FrI..$at..$uln.Mofl..Tu.,.

lion process. He Instated Jackson

should

Jackson, Wiles Library Ad-

$31,554.08 m 1973. The increased

can benefit by having an3ndivtduol Retirement Account (ffiA)

.

e public. For further infor-

fiscal deficit

thnirfigm'esdeeplyinthe.j
In other board action, Mrs.

Attheendofthefisrelyearlu7d
the library inCnrred a record
$t05,484.79 profit, up from

lnaS% savingsaccoontwithnoesdosothoIn.

combinatiom.
When year savings schedule Is plannedand In effect, it'otlme to

$tloncall864-l810.

new raofofthrlibraand the oxpandedlibrarypargjot

Ifyouhovechildren,openaThjstee5,vijioacconjtttnthnename,
Minoro.caneacn750Intoreut heforehavingtofljea returnwlth the
I!temaIRovanueSrvlce.Thiumeamamlnorcunhoveupto$I5oo

un. to5 p.m., Monday through

evonshlre Community Center,
sellrovect.,Skokle.
The lecture is free and open to

t*p $27,000

automsUcallytrsojferasppeffiedamoantshmonthinto,

All accounts should be in a finuicIal iàstitutionproteeted by the
Federal Depesit Insurance Corporation (Ir.D.I.C.). Currently, an
individual depositor Is covered to $40,000 by F,D.LC., however, a

at 7:30 pm; at the Skokle

6900itnots

There'snodoubtinanyone'unilndthatadefb.itopIanisnec
to survive :flnanclally todAy. Goals must ho set not only for
retirement timo but also for all the years liot*een now and the

.,iy'sskokiebuslnesooffice,8707

tose harneo are already wired
thoutletsforplug-lnphonescan
oct equipment they want, t5ke
nome and plug It In. l'blu way
ny avoid having to wait for an
daller and aio the charge for
lastaller'svidlt.
It's a whole new concept in

,pb1tC kbraFY

$06f, Foira La there.

andnfrawonoacbfootsaho'dknowbjuleftfootfromhisrjgh.
Hin bo'othèr wan a Big 10 unIversity quarterbalik, after
previously starring on our high uchool team. When the
. youngorbrothei- madè his appearance on the field in his
freaiImanyear,heautematjoallymadettoeam,

E

-.

sos tea tan .n.au mba

6

Doe Nelson (right), Hiles ParkDlstcict

.'

astte'ainti. Notalwaysdldvlctozygotjtenwijorenj

orthüfronge5 orthebenteal.
.
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E nilPecintendeitt of recreation. passes out four $25

B

:

'
'

...
.

:

LifeandBreath"nwim-a-thonheldceceatlyatthe
Nifes Park District Pool. The savings bends were

oHoredaspriseobytheFlrstNatiam1anofNfl

. : Wllen, Thefaurcollectedthepmat

pledgenforChlcagoLuag Auseciatlon'o "Swimfor

and Dempoter Plaza Bank, Fundd from the event
l he nuedforcago
uclatión'a
pnu rauOstnpreventundcwifroljs gdtaease.

le.1!!nIdIy,Anguç41!;1fl8

JObBoun ii Center opens

.

Mikva staff at
Nibs PostOffjp

at Oäk Mill

Cigreosinan Abner J. Mil

baahl000rrentnoundofpoatofl

Vleibmapped outwith the i'
atop scheduled for NUes, Sa
day, Angoot 19, from 9 n.m

«

-

U.S.DA. GRADE "A"
FRESH

NEWS AND VIEWS

noon.

CUT UP 53_

At that time, a mulber 0f the

.-,

af

S0800aktou,9674140,ezt.i8
SENIORClTlZENPMfY11JLD.pRoff&j
On Tuesday, /ougnst 22, from 10 a.injo 3 p.m, photo ides-'

government.

Theaevfsltshavetakenplac coo

Thesday,AsgIIatMat1:30pJn.TheSestorForm,iSa,cafor

questions about legislat, on,

atibe Center. Partofthe meeting In spenden onagenda deslio0
withacorrenttoptcattheContar Therestofthemeeuogisopen

ploymest compensation, tanes

this time is evaluating the 'progeanis offered at the Center.
Everyoneiswelcometoo

card. yosneedtwoldenUdocnmeofr,oeewith),,urb

jolitrg

Moths,

nsolosm000and

hours and part of the aerei ce
provided to the residents of t e
Tenthfllsfrjct. Congressman Mlkva's ne v

Manpowerservices. For informatIon about Uusernk, offered
by
thefreeprogram.caiisoo.00io.

Edltoru,d Pohilohe,

Skokie

.

VONo.,Augns17,
8746 N Sherm., Rd.
Nllu,sflI;664

Phoul 96-39OO.1.2.4

loNUu,flJJlo
SulLClllS pIllage for

Tilo BI.gIÔpoId l*Chkago, Ill.

silo

I y,ar Senior Cftlou

lyr(0Ut.Of.coIiflly) 5ltOO
lynn, (foreign)
5ioo
Operlal iSolent onkoripiju

--

I

1fopltal Is making a specioj appeal for blood donoN on Tuesday
August- M, to help alleViate the

workshops at

Weekend.

OrChard Center

life situations that may be appllcable to one's own living en-

ls ojei acat

ii.ris.ru.

-

A$torn.y. of Law

Nues, Illinois 00648:.

.CRIMINAE .AW

................

Flanaganitall
on Oct. 17, "Members Only"-Dorothy Warsuann,
Helen
lfençgirn, Sgplile Keophke Jo FIarlo, Rose Majewski

American i
Diabetes méeting

-BendceGozdechl,Jdcnt&JobeKespk
Wenmveloiobevethme meinliers in our club and

All diabetics and taels- families
orecnrdIallyInvjte,Jfaa
the

oirdFon-Lovinggroup. Ana resultofBu;ourmes..l,.jpatthe

theyplayrasIrongpise-...sfa

LUCALTRAFHCISTATWNS

MAIUJlMMpOSSSlON

u.nwwm

ljlilyl&t

-

- -- wucu

ASSØULTMDBATyffiy
-

-

IUSB$2lEMBlallMu

i;iLAW -

--

PBauLjJRYMnoaAIE.
'-IEVWlIMlMylAW
BItsAlpmlBME

ltLTATE$2SI$s

Aw_

WlØcnp
flhlfMS&iijp

ZUlWe

-

-

-

-

abl. F...

lEN-chicago Stadirun; Chicago Bulla-lisket-,

-tawotosnie P&k Fieldhouse, 7340 IIIIIIWe
N Rogers ave.-(5 blocks east nf
Welvoane back to òur clob,fornor memberJ Bon.gieino
Ridge ove). Mrs. Jeanne Harris,
andMmiWrobe:
RD, nutrluonist forthe chlcagp
The GoldenAgers are plannlsg.a 'Fbet"here by
any sentar
ADA office, will discuss Baste,
Plans are being formulated to have a dinner & dance 01
Nutritional Needs of the
Flaoagan Hall nOnt year We beve had many requests by the
DIabolic." The chapter needs. Iclub.
senlorrmidentabNUesformthawiofl FurtherdeiaJluwffl
volunteers forD1abees Tag Day,
to be held P'rlday, Oct. 8. If an.y.
jJmiheardBorbantl{ablesInsnmtagjurydolyundInenjo,jIg
oo3callthechafrpecsto,ML I.
ElSieSaltz,atdOl.57l&
-.
r
ThrOughthe auspices 0100e SkoIs&Heth
Department blond
pressure tooling will be cendueie,j on FrIiIàIi,'August
18 1978
to 11 ans. at thè Senior Coanwi
Illinois munIclpalltlea have
facility,
hisalod
at
.
«2$fInktOOsI4n$kokje.

-Mótorfuel tax

DTa12am
7I0. GIfl.rOIPracfIg. ofCrImInaI and CIvII-Lo.,"

-

"Golden Agera"athrlvrng

presentthnolsllilmesnbers,
The following oatlngs are being programmed for the future.
Thanksgiving Party-Nov. 14, 1978-Flanagan Rail; Ice Fothes1978-Chicopo Stadlián; chicago Biockhawk-Hfrey
Game-Deceonj

-

I00IThMIIGCASts

heels 011Otted$1l,l6O,157 as their
sitare almotor fuel tan paId Into

I

.

-

YOGURT

o
80Z

.... .

.

-

-

Alt nonios, reoId

-

-r -

areIlInd.10 take advantage of these

-.-

101ge,4408Dakn,
according to the IllInola Dopar.
u
tillent of Tfsnspostatlon. In- r. TeotaWlllbebyappo1alsnspo.'jy,

orfur40ldlUoilalInfonnatIeis. ..........
W
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ITALIAN PURPLE

.

-.

;

..

39C

4*400
ICEBERG
PLUMS LBS. i

3 Heads

$100
CLAN MaCGREGOR
iQuoRs: SCOTCH 1.75 USer099
U

GIN

i

REG. ô, LIGHT

TWIN PACK

STYLE

PRINGLES

Liter

FALSTAFF

120Z.

BEER

$799
EI.75

25.4 OZ.

.

CANS

QT

$ 99

211. CAN

KRAFT

BARBECUE
SAUCE

BTL.

2

9OL

*119
MAYONNAISE
I
COFFEE -

$499

120Z.CANS

KRAFT

MAXWELL HOUSE

SCOTCH

BOURBON

$99

$1679

UCE

TEN HIGH CUTrY SARI(

VODKA

-

SCHLITZ' 6

: COUNTRY

BARTLET1
PEARS

LARGE CRISP

PRUNE

- 25.4 OZ.

",.

.

bonIlla aervice wfthou charge
the.SInte1eásuy-diirIng July. LIIVWageof$k
at the Senr counen
.dropds
.
.
..

dwiedwuNuee,g,m,

* s

OOZ.

-GORDON'S SMIRNOFF

were very happy te have the Bethoop Terrace -NiusJng

-

-

-

o

-

HEAD LE

:

Anniversary greetingu to PresIdent Stanley Gozdcnk & Ber.
ulc5YearoonAuFOMeddpeter&Fenoniyeoro
onAugot25.
.

Diabetes Association, Rogers
ParkClmpter.onTharsay,Aap
24, at 73O p.m. in the Pot-

965-0400

BaJI

VléltstOdifferentSundaychp..

booth.

MOUJTA,N

45c

-RomeResidents chooseourptal0 first for theif monthly

-

NILES LAW OFFICE
8043 N. Milwaukee Avenu.

-

I

PASCAL

59.

6

s

Get weil wishes In Marie Wmik, Bett, Lynch, George Simon,

'-'

LARGE 30 SIZE

.

'

ai! beObtalnedbycng

Announce Tb. Opefling Of Their

CALIFORNIA
THOMPSON

.

--

i.

FRESH
PRODUCE

GRAPES

LARG

l. Pie.

IIIRemember, anyWedaeyp0
theshufflebocoaroave
TheSJBffoldenAgern
Dar sympathy to the family of our late member Bullo
I cbojnoWakI,whopoosedawayIuly3oth.

Mental Jnjth Conter, I800Greos
Point rd., Skokle. Further taler-

blovuIuna
At$orn.y at Law

!,

LB.

too well. They beat twosetsi ofchallengers,
butthen they lost to
the other two seta of pafa
The e-Icmcrn of the whole tourSaluent was the team of Sam Gulliano and Ioule
Nograba,
Cellgratulatlons tothees.

vironinent.

Thomäs William
Flynn
.--..

')29
¿i

EXTRA

on Howard and Caldwell. lirio one is a blInd
bogey Inurnament, There's a $7 entry dosatloypbso
the régular
golffee. Voucanpigu upontbe dayofthe tOW'nsjflefft
and four-

sosnesmiieassjg,sdooyo5

'z

CELERY

SLICED

I

-

SEEDLESS

MA VER

That's
wheflthenatte,.'.,eflte-,beheld ltstartsat 9a.m. Over
at
Tam Golf Coarse

:

$7.00

p.m.
length featore
film has been selected, It's coiled Stagedoor, fail
and It should bes
most enjoyable film. Plan to speñd the afternoon at the
Center
movies.

LB.

GRAÒEA

EGGS

GOLF'fOURNAMENT.
Goilern,markWedaeoday, August3Oonyooïcnj

eieidcallthehjeue

(Sept. Bu Moy
$2.00
AH (PO nddreoseo as for

$elkemen

Psychodrama

.

-

SnblOoiùlIourate (Inod000rr)
Per Ingle copy
115

-

Valley Community

-

Mental Health Contar
All blood types are urgently -of oc'awi
NUes Toidnohip Is apoosoring
neçdedaccordlng to Joann SeifE, two all-day workshops
In roledonor coordinator at Skokie playing ong
psychodrason. The
Volley.
first on Saturday, Sept. 23 from
Drawing Oiznes on Tuesday, O5MtO&3OpJfl.Willbgear4
Asgad 29, win be from 9:30 am. professIo,,si and will provide
to g p-m. If necessary, hours will
teCIOdqoestobeusedInepy
be extendo,j to oceomjnd
The
adsecond
workshop
dltlonaldonom.
")'nk1flO$ORehear5aJfor
People wiling to donate blood
Ufe"willbegeae-.tathfg
poblIc. PartJcIp
Will spend an
appOlnbnoot Ofl-9600,ezt.24i.
unclUng,Satwy, Sept. 30 from
9GO am. to 3:30 p.m. acting out

Pthlloh,d Weoldyon Thuuday

?wóy0on Thr,t yearn

phonenwnberlsfg

BUFFET
$29
L LB. ROAST $ I98

SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 23rd

d%s:

23lsthedaywecanssyoarhop-

dlstrlctofficetalocatejat 21001
e ave., Evaoston 00M!. Th

Cl4tICOlbloedshortaget,,jr
everyyear over the labor Day

-

-

-"

Appeal for
blood donors

-s

It's time again to get ourirolendam ready för the mall. We-ti

Congreasionol office workilsg

Cook Coieityoffiej

THE BUGLE
»hold Bulo,

tOdl5COmiOflnftOpicapple brIngup. Theagendaforef0r,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND
ROA

loll poond

CHICKEN
HORMa
PEPPERONI

SENIORFORUM

The next monthly meetIng at the Couler Is Scheduled for

and other topics. The post offl ce
VISIta orean entension of the

4

WEAVER'S
1?
ROLL

Auguatllandgetaphotol,D.eord.
-

health care, ImmIgration, un em-

WHOLE
LEG O' LAMB
EYE OF

AM

dafren It. Also yoá'Il need yournoclal security nwnburfa corn.
pleIn theapplicatlonforthe coi-d. ThiS 00W card is freeto Senior
citizens 65oroIdez Those onderfispaya $4fee for the card. sil
senior citizens ore welcome to come In the Cooler on Tuesday,

and Velorons Minlolsfratlr'
'.5They are also able In answer

..

BOILED

more than 1800 resIdents Is ove
token advantage of the op sr-Instiles to meet with the MII'va
ataffers. In lSl7aIone, Milpeo pie
suade contact with
lhe
CongressIonal office In thin n'-an.
nec.
- The Coogress,nan' oIntE can
aid people In dealing wIth !ie
Social SecurIty Aifminlsfratjon

t!

EXTRA SPECIAL

cards are excellent Identification for 'cashing che

I

provfduc,,

I

fificauoncswineissueiatthecentermepp-.'ta,,g
offeredInceopUonwIththeofDafa,0ffl These

a continuous basis si,nee
Congsessmon Mlkva initiated
theni In 1$7I Since that tane, .

CøuntyrecutJyopell$2llinoM attheOa MiflMaujnf$fl00 The
center, ngons.,.J by Oakton Community College and the fook
County Officefo5f
ServIc
Plograjos, and a Placement oervice to assist
unemployed renidloin of the -Norjb and Nôrthwute
suburbo.
Baldwin, dfrer of the JOb-Bowid Center, Inspenk the Guy
Cutero
1150051go u1fthflMaJ,c0W18el0rforBu
cnyoccj
Manpower Servicu, Des Plalnea, and Dr. S. Savon

NEWSFORMLNaMISEOMI -.
FROM1UETRlDENTSEf5oRv1.w

BULK
CORNED BEEF BRISKET
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

tB

°flS1SSma11'S staff will be In the

Nues Post Office at 8977 w
Oaktoji to meet with, or le.'..d a
hand to resIdents see ding
aoslotance from the fedleraS

IgeS

TENDER FANCY

»

Senior Citi -' n

;

TheBugle,1turnday,Augootfr,9sp

EXTRA THICK
andZESTY

.63c

RAGU SAUCE
TIDE GiANT SIZE $

OZ

ALL

Noun nino

DETERGENT '

TISSUE O
CENTRELLA CT

60' Off Lab.l

FACIAL- 2OflC

nAin SIZE U

TISSUE cU

13'

SILVER CUP 4 CANS
EARLYJIjNE

Io' Off Labil

PURPLE

00 LUX-

PLUMS " OZ. CANS
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS -

ROLL

BATHROOM

-

GENTLE TOUCH

SUTTON'S BAY

4

CENTRELLA -

LIQUID -Label

22 OZ.

PEAS

303 sise

I

W. moore. Ihn rIght to limit qoontitisa and no,,.ot plflhlng nrrara.

-

I
II
I NE'LU

V

RO Jii
-

-

7780 -MILWAÚKÌ( AVE.
-

-NILES
PHONEI

--886i31b

tacstod North nf Jnk.'n R.$thart

r__

MON. to FRI. S AM. (o 7 P.M.

,-

'

,,, JiI,

1

il II,i

iI

II_i

i

¡ij

IIIIllÍiiIi

ii

1

eBleThursdajAagqstl3,1ng
'

TVw.inner

UCR
II

-'.

United Ostorny
Association

..

The North Suburban chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association wilt bold their next

2, at 8 p.m. in the 10th floor
cafeteria of Lutheran General

"ToTeUthe;Iea

vlewlngbours,andneonerorlater
these sosies will burst from th .e

meetIng. Aponelofthreewíllfry

box, raising a tumultuous clamo-r
ail about you. Nor are they con

-

to "stump" those attending, au to
which one Is the Ilutomate, by anteresting evening trying to decide

Shown above la

Deigráde l) ownermoigér of Les-On

fliscowtt
(formerly Births-ny
) 7503 N. Milwaukee
ave., Nileapresenthtg Mrs. Nancy Lenike,,Niles with a 19" color
television set. Mro. Lemke was the s-laser of the reenitt Grand
Og Ñlàbrotton IeIdby Les-On Drugs which culminated with

wthoonJufoithegrwtdp.

-

-

- VfflagéofNiles
calendar of events

Auguiti

whlehtwopanelmombersarethe
"imposters". Therneethiglsopen
toailinterestedperaom.,
The assocIation helps with the
rehabilitatIon ofpebple who have

had colostemy, tleostomy or
urostnmy surgery because of
dIsese, birth defects or injury.
For further Information contest
Marilyn Mau, Park BAdge 8236312, Mary Laste, Buffalo Grove
5374852,ort3iusterMorniiail,Mt.
Prnspest253-95
-

Morton GriÑe Library

NIlesSqsanceC1ub.8pjn..reauonranr
August01

'

-

-

-

-

NllmDetecuve'uMeeung-7:30p:m.-coancljchsmbers

LawdnoworYMcA&JAduItQr.(1aypatty)-1p.m.4ThuIg,
PermaSlim-9:3OLm.-recreationcenter

happénings

NllesTopaub234.63Op.m..revaUsncester

The next film In the religions
serles, 'TheLnngilearch"wffl be
nhownattheMottonflrovepublic
LlhratyohWednesday, Aug. 23at

7:30 pm. It ls entItled "Alternative Lifestyles In California:
West Meets East" and uhouldbe
inostlnteresting.
-

-

-

The last fIlm in ihe series,
August35

-

--

-

POlice3thi.7:3Op.m..,

-

WaIlSÇ1ub-6p.m..AJpthejj

"ReflectlonsonthoLongsearch"
will be shown on Wednesday,
August- 30. The whole series of

-

-

films mili also be shown on Chan-

nellllnlieptentber. -

-

-

--------

-

GsrdenaubofNI1es.8p.m..reupnn

-- -

-

Many people maintain that
television simply reflecto the

----

Grandznothr'uCIubofNflU1jam.Uonr Senior

wotchit. lfTVlsviolent,thenthe
people who view the programs
mustwuntitthatway. Television
merelyrespondutotheneedofj
audience. itdoesnotcrentethem.

people would contend that there
arenovleiestshowsontelevisios.
Rather, the. controversy begins
when wetry toasseustheireffectsen society, and the pitch of the
debate is rising steadily. Many
group! belelve that these shown
otmmulate youths (and some of
theireldero)tocomjnitantj.seclal actlons by their overly graphic

The question of television
violenceondltobapoctnnsj

is a thorny hut InterestIng ese.
The ' NUes Public Library
- "Storytime" dinçusolon groupa
-are going to tackle it in thPee
sessions entitled TV Violence:
Chicken or the Egg' All people
xhibitiamofmayhem. Insofar- andvlewpolotsare enceuragedto thnginterviewprintedin a recent attend one of the following
TV. Guide, several convicted grasps: Wcdnosday,Augut 23atQ4j
crimInals claimed that they ob- the Main Library, 6960 Oaktoñ"
talnedsomeofthelrbestfelnnioes Street; Thesday and Thursday,
ideas and techniques from August 22 and 24 at the Branch
televioion shows. A defense Library. 9091 Milwaukee Avenue

-

BLACK & DECKER 7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
.5 HP, Double lnouiated, Sowdosi Ejection Chote

Ailatartingtimesarel0aj

CoL White eleited
Judge Advocates

-

Acupresouro, a health keeping
art, is a product of 4,800 yesca of

Còl.-Alexanderp. White nf Morton Grove was elected Secretory
of the Judge Adt'ocotes

plùioosphy. Acupresoure Is based

on the same body points as

-

acupuncture bat instead of toserAssociation,
a
national
tingneedtestholtandaondfjogero asSOclatiOflO!milltarylowyers,at
are used for the stimulation and the Asuociatlfo's annual meeting
'
manipulation
On August 7, held in conjunction
Thb-wòrkshop Is ferthntowho, with the American Bar
ASOciationannuolconvontjon.
APproalmatelj5,MOveIunteorn want to learn quick and nosy
:mite is an attornnyin private
are needed to answer telephones. methodstocorrectbodyijnbaJmand take pledges of donations - ces (like insomnia, headache, practice and was formerly
Stoff Judge Advocate for the 4th
from ,the.vlewers of the annual - cnnstipatlon, backache).
TheworbahoiiswilJbehdatthe - MarineAir Wingat theNaval Ah"
Labor Day Muscttlac Dystrophy
Leaning Tower YMCA, f300 Station, Glenview, andin presenTelethonfromap.mSsnday,Sep
Touhy-'-a-ve., NUes. Marilyn fly. a Judge itdvocate and Consteniberß,
unW5:30p.nt.
Monday,
I
Stpteinber 4. Volunteers will be - Engtand will be the Instructor. isandlng Officer of Marine Law
aSSignedtothenearestoneefjn, - Prs-reglstrotien Is necessary as - _tJJlitg.
-S
White also acrees as Vicedifferent telopbsne pindge con- Cias5siZelsIhÏilted.
teruipthe Cbicagoareoondpasts' - This 2firhono- workshop lll be- Chairman of the American Bar
Aaanciotioq '. Committee - an
olindlana. To regiser,call 427-C
wai;
and is a meca":SOp.rn.tIndFriday,Àg5-y
-

-

,Q.qn *

SPARE RIBS

-

-

-

-

AT
ANNUAL
.
MATURITY
. DEPOSIT TERM NATE
RECEIVE YOU EARN
$2,100.

--

louhy Avenue 'résurfaclig

Association.

-

CHICKEN DINNER
Broated Potatoes, oÍ. Siaw,
-

-

- French Bread and Honey

-

-

I!, 'LI

S

Reg. 325-

.2-FOR'-

SALE OATES

AUG.. 10 to AUG. 18

722! N. HarI.,n AY..

Call AIi.ad For Fast S.rvIc.-

ILl

I
.

:i74-0o00..
-PICK.UP OR DELIVERY

OffEIOC9014YISS4IWITIIThI$AD

1,5Vrs,

6%

-

-

ANNUAL

-DEPOSIT TERM RATE
$1,100. 4Vrs. 725%

.

.

-

-

-

I

UHF. and VHF. Channels

- lirIlior + $133.

4.100. - L5Yrs.
S

'

+

162.

6% - Grillor +

195.

--

- Mower
Mower

6% - Orli/or
Mower

+ 192.

CHARMGLOW GAS BARBEQUE GRILL
2' Conk/nit Grid, Spilt Gus Uornar
CharmRokoC Briquets

SUNBEAM 21" GASOLINE LAWN MOWER
SeIf-Propetind, "Buc-Pac" Graos Catcher
Touch N Cruz Or/vo Control

GOLF MILL

CarU -further stated that

conlpletedenToahyave. between
uneulnaye. and Kedsie in Sept.
by the Departinent'a own main-

National moatlig delegate

STATE

Dr & 'Grant Mineser, Nitos,
IL, nErved as a delegate in the

American Veterinary Medical
Ausoclatlon'nHuuoe of Delegatch

during the A'a 115th annttsl
meethig In Dalias, Texan, Juiy 17..

IAIK

9101 Greenwood Avenue, N ¡ les, Illinois 60648 (312) 824-21 16
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

.-

The Rouse 0f Delegates, matO
poised a! 130 iepresestaUyea, in

theleginlativeaMpoflc.maMug
hodyof the - 29.000 member

-

-

3.100, , 2Vrs.

payement patch work - will be

M.

$253.
323.
394,
390.

AT
MATURITY
RECEIVE YOU EARN

2100. 2.5Yrs. 6,5%,.= Grilior
,

Deportment -of Transportation
haccepted bids for reouofáclng
unTouhy-ave, freni Groas Point
rd. to Lincoln aye, and that the ,,.
WOltlaucheduledto begIIiinSep. "

-

4
+
+
+

'Mower

-

Senator Igoward W. Cat-loll, D15th, announced that the illinois

-

TV
TV
TV
TV

MAGNAVOX 19" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
Portable, Automatic FineTening

I

--

4-PIECE BROASTED

RUMAKI

8,100,

MIlitaryAdmthistraUveIAw

-Let-UsCogA,jryou This Week!

HAM.

7.25% =

4 Vro.

4,100. 2,SVrs, 6.5%
6,100,
2Vrs.
6%

Whutewas recéiitlp elected First Vies-President of the Chicago

FOR'- -1

'TftAYøF'I

-

7536. N. Mllwàuko.

PATRICK CUDAHY

'i

RECEIVE YOU EARN

6% - Camera, + sae,

Yr.

-

cHEDDA BURGERS

LI

24-Hour Wake-Up System

Radio, or
Saw

-

Chapter of the Federal Bar

-774. 6. -

BABY

-'

-

TE,S PUZZA.

F

-

I

IfATURITY

-

-

CLOSEÒ SUNDAY
WE OELflWR

ANNUAL

DEPOSIT TERM RATE
$1,200.

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LED, Sncoz-Alarm Clerk Control

AT

-

Secretary

Oriental medicine, therapy und

POLAROID IX-10 LAND CAMERA
Just Aim A Preso Ono Button
Pictures Develop in Minutes

Cutting Depih:90' 2-7/16"; 40 1-7/8"

-

- OPEN DAILY

J---.

moralottitudesofthe people who

conilnonlstheirorlgin,thatls,th e
violence-containing programs
which produce them. Now few

Acupressure
workshop

Pagel

Volunteers neededtó
anijver phones

FiendsoftheN.pub.I4braryspmNflesub,
August23

objectionable, th'eÑby exposing
thefliOelvOs to accusations of consership.

-

-

-

was.- In response tothese and
hove withdrawn theIr sponsorship of programs they consider

Oso thing these sounds bevo in
-

wereasgulItyefthacrhnea5

oilier charges,afewcorpei-attona

hours when children lay cbmmto
the TV set. The bombardment is
oftenevenmorelntensetben!

audlen Itohouldbeareolls-

-

ThIseIny,Asgest17,2$W

Golf Mill State Bapic will help to make this your brightest summertime
Receive one of these
fabulous premiups in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . ever.
. . and you can enjoy each
itemwhile YOur4noney is working for you. Every account opened
earns the maximum interest.
Receive a Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker
7¼ ' ' Circular Saw or General Electric LED
AMIFM Clock Radio with just a $1 200 deposit for one
year at 6% interest.

dabbing that- the broadcantera

fined-tdadult" progronis. Ti-y
Saturday mornings daring to'e

swering questions from- the

hla_.

teenagecIlenttocoimisItmw-,j, -

set during the priang evenhig

-

Secret" Is the title for this

S

crime programa drove

u

u.-

-'

lawyer in Floelda once arguet
that inceasajit TV watching of

Stand nears turned-on teleelsio-n

HospItal, 1775 Dempster, Park

-a

-

Bangfl Oef!i Crash!! Boom!
Screech!! Soundeifectsfrom a
Batznascimicofrlp? Yen. butw e
don't meet them only In print.

meetIng on Wednesday, August

Ridge.

-Lthrary Discùssion
on TV Violence

-,

-

'fyou withdraw fuode prior to maturity federal regulatIons requIre us-to assess a substantial Interest penally Supplies

are limIted Offer espires August30 1918

I

I

: :_'
1978

ALLL
Ms.Ljttle

The Niles Bronco
All Star Team

Leáguer

TheNilesBrancsAilstarTeasn
(il&liyearolds) has pestedai-1
recordlntaursameutplay.
Inthe ParkRldge Taurnament,
Nies defeated asIde 3-1 beldad
an outstanding pitchiog penar-

a

ÑilesLittle League
All Star Winners

4

Henry Zajac drove In the wlmsing
run with a long double teIch celi-

tenlsthetopoftheslxthInnbig.
Niles bowed out of the single
ellsnlnatlan Punk Ridge raamey
with a 9.4 loss to Nanwoúd Pack.
Michael Parker scored 3 runs far

.

The first girl In the Nilen Little Meteors of Melrose Park. Niles
iaagueThn Cies kowslçithrows poandedout lObuts and jusnped to
a5-Oleadafterilnnlags. Salldpltout the first ball in

Tournament
The Nues AU Star Team
defeated Pottawatasnie toadvan-

CetOthe2ndround. Leadtngthe
hitting attack was Krueger with
hits, Pullen, Beyer, and Dudgeon
wlth2each sodi each for Kassel,
Hickey, Clerks, Gable,. Smollen

.

Sponsord h,

00...S.C..........

e

q PM. 5t.

Hera's What You Can WIn:
GLIESTAPPEARANCE in the next
Motion Picture or another ParamountBad News Bears
production
A

Little LeagueWorid Series Chàrnps

'

\

\

.9

Kirk D. Wylie

:.

'Bad News Bears'
MOTION PICTURE

Just bring your child into Screen
Test Headquaers
fill Out an Official Screen Test
Take Form and Watch z SCRIIN TUSTS IIULD:
tho fun! Well aive
vn,,, ,.ha. .. ..
..
. -........
righton the Spolusing Sony'sv:nQ lape screen lesiF, 'Ii 38 PM Thurs. L Pri.
recorder and camera system (Ilsnew Betamax video- I' IV A
system, from the leader in video the home video
recording)
CHILDAE1I HETWEEJI AGES OF 8 ial Il

I

sing t-3 win aver the Mighty

o

Fer A Guest Appearance In The Next

:
:
:
:e

SONY ®:-:J PARA OUNT

Hones All You Hava To Do;

triples.
NilesapenedtheNiles Baseball
Leaglse Tournament with astas-

TOWNIIOU$I

.

Betamax has learned up with
the Bad News Bearsto put your child n the next Bad
News Bears Motion
Picture

Nilesandbattedifar3wjthtwa

easyNilesvlctony.

:

g AN eINSTANT
STAR'!

Parker registered 13 strIkeouts
fanolngthelastibattenshefaced.

Thillens All Strn

..

..:
e
e
.

AUGUST 17.18.19
AT

..

.-.
YOUR CHILD...
;

mance by Daniel Parker.

the All Star
Exhibition gâme for the Little citing performances by Henry
Zajac, Edward Olechçck, and
Leagueliiviijon.
Eric Anilowaki held the Meteors
ts3hlts andpavedthewayfaran

w
r
LI

UNT 0N

J-R .

,-

....................s.00.....
:
SCRUtI TUT

.

,
.

MUBEACcOIIPnaInBYAPna

-

OGOARBl*jij.

CALL

.5

792-3100

.5

FORABAPPOlIfllggg

t

-5

Juljr 26-Marin Prlvate First
Class Kirk D. Wylie, san of Joan
M. Wylie of 8872 Jody Lane, Des

Plaines, Ill., recently porticipated in exercise 'Varsity
and Plento. Krueger and Clerks Cleanex" off the Southern
pitched beautifully and Gable Califonniaceast.
continued his magic in right field

He Is assigned tothe lut Supply

wlthlllckeysoaklngagreatcatch Battalion, Ist Force Service SupIn center field. Pinal scoreNilea pert Grasp, basedat Camp Peni2-Pottawatamle-l.
dlten,Callf.

"y .I.

IC. Cream Parlor
ANO Soda ShOp

$740(AT$b.r.r
Road
DIMP$T8U)

.
Sorvo So
ice CrearnvalIabIe In
...
Caters your child's PAITY from

PLAVORS of the finest
Chicagoland?

.

!1.50 per parson?

.
Has TOURS forati chlidrans
groups and meetings?

Will custom make and d.corpte
your uc. CRIAN CAKUS?

.
IS ARIA!. JUISUT-TIMI PIACI?

illhiiJ

F)

Ii

I

f

:ïrontrous- I to r are: Miko FrItze, David
Firesnin, RobertGbsocchto,CaremFullone, Arthur
Krueger,Mlkecohen.

: Middlerowitor: CrolgShparago,GleriAnnlson,

Scott Johnèoj Mayk Estes, Eddie Olczyk, Marc

-- s.a
-: .
moved to .-----. ,o.

byMattUre, thenEnic Loben

ground sut 8, scored on Bob

drove Marlswin. Mark Breoks

1ausch'noingjetaUetho

M.Nteea3toOflrntineljsglcod.
Steve Day walked & Manlow
daubled him

e & scared on a

wildplteh. In thethird, Jim

.

fielder, threw a strike from deep

Frame druveln Rich carter with

aflame rsnástheàdarewentto7

too_ Saothgotóntbaboardas
Chris Helnumann. hmered.

Mrlow tripled In Steve Day who
alllgled&Southcle8edthejcoelnj
with Jahn Nèldhardt doñbledth

totho fence, Erle token, ont'

leffldasRlthVarfpstSmg
.

HEAE'SWHAT YOU CAN WIN

PE

ebetweentllecubsaÌidthe White

ermmabernoftheGobewho
belpedmakethiaachasnplonshlp
team were Matt Fieri, Tony GalInthefifth,BreoksmO,aAhimb. tuso,
Dan
Lits,
John
thlrd.on aalngle then Loben

.

And DÒnt Miss The
: AU-New paramount Hitd °The Bad News
Bears

.w,

walked.

&

couoe2wl1dju&

fór The Diafrict aiamplon

I

_

Name

r5

of Birth:

NnsTARVeE0TApc00E5TEst

'

I

0
44 - --

-

P;.;

---

.

'

'

'

d&

-.5:1!

'

.

-

"

'

,----,'. .
.

-,

t--

:

Cit_Shnte_ZlP

I

A

I_

AddresS

WNyfpAUNT

i-v

I,-

55B prÌflI,rI blockt eue,S

a»vuErvMavDEC0t0PSV

Á near you!

Maxurklowtcn, John Millen-, Joe
Punte, Ron Balingen and alg

ESt

FciAik

NYvIneoT*PE CASSETTEOF

Japan
Now at a family theater

'-'

SONYO

i

WO E

E

esT_ok

d5VOtOtlwlIfle5tthl,JfaBabJim
O'Gala.-For MN. loken walked

dignan added singlen far South. . Steve Doy fakedtwo:biànta.&.
Andy Manlow got thewin ou aS
hitter. ¿s 8 to 2 gasne. Maine. Mactow raced ham. far the final
Netlhfleld beata Glanview Nata.
rusa In the 4 to 1 gama Jh5
All&are
O'GaIa S Andy Rutchigan had
Gleovtewteokoueurlag
ObIgIeofa,GIeoVIaW In aiming
- eoan
eotongwalIn
Mack Bröoka found thà range,
Malne-Nurtbflgltl
iñovaa to
nbiit OUtGlenVIeW the test ofthe
GIobvlew to play PlaUne Bade

game ea he gave up fotir bits li
Othsckoutlli. JuinFreeoewalkeij,

soNY/pARAM0T
Screen Test
Instant Star Video Tapo

season'8recoed..........

onanunpr1aedGiiyaJj. L'im

scoredáo
Bi
Märk Skecuynakl; JIm liinw:. the tapoflg éith,baI12tel.
Babia

GbnlaHeloxmaosi Si Tom Bar'

SCREEN TEST

all League the Goba
finished In flratplace with a 14-4

allied placeif'

details.

AT TOWNHOUSE

Smnes DIVISIOn of the

.Bàrrett andEenry Zajac. Thé

15

yes hew Betamax can let you see the TV

SONY-PARAMOUNT

m Bronco Division

The cuba defeated the White
the second. In the fifth, Mark Sosa
9.0 due to no hit pitching
ltoy singled; was forced by Guy performance b) aJOhn
BOII,BO.

.slammeda.tworim double as

programs you want, when yes want -so you'll
nevenmtssyourfavottteshawsagain!

you'll
be seeing the Betainax lii action. We'll show

! NOi

.

EXPEN5E-pA
WEEK IN HOLLYWOOD fer the whole
famlly...A SONY VIDEO TAPE CASSEI'rE
OF YOUR WINNING SCREEN TEST..,and A
SONY BETAJ4AJ DECK to play lt aol And

wlsleyourcbdiatsimgthescn

_!:op row: manager Art Krueger, coach Harvey

.

fig in Holleed,,

-

Goldstein

Maine-Northfjeld All Stars
beat Des Plaines South
A walk to AMy Mantaw,a single

y
t.

----

MIDWEST
BWM8IJSI

oao
a *E4

'n'-o .

-PHONE:792-3loo L

Nopu,c5ausN5EsuO5Y

5000150150ssean Rovs000dO

'

7243 W. TOUHY

u

TAKE FORM I
SUBMIT OFFICIAL SCREEN TEST
TEST
THE DIRECTOR FOR YOUR

r'i
'I.) 9

TV. & APPLIANCES

MOflth._DY'ar

i

i

-,

4

II
MOfld0yThUradayFrlday
STORE HOURS

Tueaday.Wfleado,
AM. - 6 PM.
Saturday

il

i &

Theßagle,1%ursday,Aug.n*17, 1511

TheBegle,Thurnday,Auguaill,259$

LIÄ

Church& Temple Notes
Dr. Korózak anniversary celebrators
The members of Dr. Januar

Korcsak B'nai B'rith Lodge will
be having an anniversary
celebration in honor of the lodge's

10th year since Dr. Janasz iCorcook's birth. The cocktail party
will be held onSepteniber 9, at 8

pm. at Beth Hillel Congregation,

30BigTree1ane,wil
Unesco desIgnated 1978 as the
year that commemorates the birthaf Dr. Korczak,a Warsaw martyr. Dr. Korezak was on educator
'whose primary concern was for

yosth. He was head of an or-

pbanage anti! his doath. During
the war, the Germans gave hirne
the opportunity tobe free to live,

but he chose to die with the

The Korczak B'nai B'rith

striunental in erecting a
memorial along with naming a
street in Skokieand a playground
in chicago after Dr. Januar iCor-

cask. Recently, the German
government put out a stamp In
memory of Dr. Eorrsak to cornmemoratebisltothbirthday.
The members ot the Korceak
B'naiB'rlth Lodge areinvising all
of theIr friends to particiapte in

the onniversasy celebration. The
danatlon is $7.50 per parson. For

Vacailonbibleucljeaf

inMsrtosGrmemmnunrm

plans for this summers' Vacation
Bible Schnol. Any children from

kindergarten to 8th grade are
welcome to attend this special
week of August 21-25, from 93O

s.m.to2p.rn. Tllecostis$tper
child andin payable In advance.
Each child must bring o sack Ion-

6945 Dempater, Morton Grove,
wilt hold Saturday morning uerVicesstartingatila.rn.wjthRahbi

Israel

Porush

ch. Drinkswlllbempplied.
Activities during the week will
consist of Bible stories and leursing lione, crafts, music, and
recreation.
Fer more information coil 966-

9233. SL Luke's i located at 9233

Sbermerrd. inMortonGrove. We
guarantee a great week for your

child.

officiating,

Everyone is lnvlted.to attend and

partake in the Kiddoub. Friday
evening services ¡'marne August

li.

Fall registration is now being

accepted for Sunday School
classes. Synagogue afilliation is

notruldtohavepoorØfr.

in Sunday School which is open
from Levels I thrjj 5. classes are

free to congregation members.
Fordetails,callgGB.6022.
Adas Shalom will hold Ito first

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8592 Ballard rd,
Dea. Plaines, will host an Open
House for proupctive members
Sunday, August 20, 10 am. to I
p.m. The PrOfesSiOnal staff will
be present to greet those familles
who are new to the commanity.

Synagogue Blood Banjo Drive by
also giving a pint of aedos that
day-August 20-from 9 am. te 1
p.m.

Religious services twice daily

'4

MG Athletic

Director resigns
TheMortenGn-epurkU.ni

annsunced Charles Daoworth,

ItiIøniaI 3fuñrra1

Athletic Director bas resigned as
ofsept. I, 1978. The Park District

a,nu'

Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7060 W, Lyona, Morton Grove.

Holiday tickets, Sunday and

heldatO:lOam.andbendaymor-

kvallable on membership, High
BebrewSehoolclasses.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE,

SP 4-0366
Jowaph Wajci.chowiki L Son

cultural, educational and uocigl
activities ore offered by AdOs
Shalom. ltyauwouldllkemorelnformation er wiabto be placedon
our mailing list, call Harvey WittenbergatttO-3l000r965-IB96,

In Mr. Gordon's cose, bis san

may not hove been chosen fer
manyreasona. lfdokuowbJslja,

ting overage was not au high as
most ofthose hn did make the
team, Otherconsiderationforany
AlIStar Tournament Team is

wiliconductall 5evices and ContorJoelJ.Remickwlucjjusg,
The Senior Guild meets every
!standlrdl'uesdayofthemonth,
even during the summer. Many

overall
ability, attitude,
reliability, determination and

activities have been plamjod and

being recited throughout the
slimmer. Call the offIce for

spirit, Jenttonarneo few. Maybe

you are aU wetcome to Join

these reasons were pact of his
son's ugt making the team or

without being a member of Northwest
Suburban
,fewiah
Congregation. Allmeetinga begin

acheduleof services.
The Mon's Club of

.

JC are
sponsoring a Sports Nito, Wed-

maybe net, I do not know. I do
lmnowbathfl and l2yearold toarest team managers are mes

:30pm. hi the Friodiug

neadsy, Aug. 33, the Son vs. Kan-

Community residents ore en-

couragedtejoinspnagognemnbers in donating blood at the
-

SareBlood Drive to be held at
Maine
Township
Jewish
Congregation, otto Ballard rd.,
Des Plaises from9 orn. to i pm.

formation will be sent by request;
contact 965-0000 for any. Informatisu. If an appointunest is won.

vacation. f adeed.. aiment 30 beys

if you're In good health, bet-

meetwithyou.

Boys who we thought would make

board that the staff was not

warkiog the extra I haars. The
boardlived aptotheir agreement

togivethomtheefrpay, butthe
staff is fighting the new Administrator os the Increased

hnurs,tImttheyagr,j.

lnrealitybyworkjng37% hours
less andgetthig paid for 40 haars,

the staff of the Librory are

NSJC Formerly
Married Group

;'

The bank will be closed during
funeral services, Friday August
1Sth,from 1O:OOA.M.to l2Noóñ.

ter.
Ifyoawantedtoijjowwby
.

Sally Invited to attend For

-cenje out und watch us practicer

-,s-.

a airnaIII . 0er-

business. The library nerves the
public, not the public nerves the
library. When the stuff of the

Grave waagradaatedwithhono
from the Malllnckredt College
Legal Assistant Program. She
was awarded the AmerIcan Bar

Nues Public Library District
realize this, then things will run
smsoth.
Namewltltholdbyrquenj

Carel Babendir nf Morton

Association approved Legal
Ansistant Certificate with a
npeciaItyinthef1eldofLltlga0n

1 wasteful

aparg, Vine Prnddents, Sharhose

liait leaps we could muster. No
to be poded and God

we

uillfoce,frem32 Park Districts
añd,oiibljrba required the very

They ore: Prealdeid Elise Gin-

Levinson, Rebecca Bell, Leah

The dirt 1nMd

knows I rnade my share of

Polin, Sharon Frankel and ElBe

aiiu-en..hut !:dldn't spend ali

-this timewith tle9 & 10 year old
ThillénuTeamntobethetargetofa

Seetac3ofYonhlvaWnms,
....

bweRnocot
titicatton au ab accredited

says thaiiks
te

lificale wIth a apeclalty is
Probate, Estala Plasumiog, and

"alatian. Umida Stephens win

Ilvitles sad events. Programa
have gained in popularity, par.

tielpation and nucceon through
yaw' Informative publicIty. The
resIdents aware of the District's
plaits anti locution avaIlable to

.mediáäreaciatedby
théBoad
'atainNlloaPBrkDiatiIct,

:wardedtheMnImlnrb..,,airs,mI,,.,

WmUeCi5l1onmUpefl

.

Hoeeroly,

DeIIorahD.NeIsOn
.

.00anulacturer,

spoCiltC Instructions. Il you don't

behalf of the Nilea Park

for pabllnithmg oar seasonal sr-

.,.

and maintenance procedures
recommended by the

Chock your owners manual lo:

District, I would like to enpz-css

.

arrow on sIdó 01 inter Indicating
direction 01 aIr low).
;l your hooting and cooling
system has an electronic air lUter,
-be sure to 10110w the cIeantng..,

Howmnd.w,wtndowwia elm.,.

DokrMr.Boaner:
On

oaroima'cregrntitodetompBe

.

same size and material (note

a tow minutes to got rido!
that dIrt and youl hold down
your operating costs.

Park District

,

Vacuum it, Il lt'swashab;e, wash it,
II you have a throW-away lilter. or
yourlllter Is too dirty to clean.
replace It with a new one al the

flow. This makes the unIt Wort
hardor. And that Costs YOU m000y.

RobertQesaykowekm

iiIes,llI.
.

thu.,2Qwi!L Il the litter Is reusable,

Your air conditlonor doos moro
than just coo;. it cleans. loo, by
tUtoring dust and dirt out 01 tho
alr.Allor as/hilo. the dirt buijiss up
onlhelllter, and Clogs the air

DiayuàtbyIParent. AndlDoave
,:'UTS,, to put my naine on

ResiiIeuiisn

---'-t

studios certificate'

(RegIonal Transportation

Thistençttooayyouroonia nota

neun aniden help keep Nues

American Bar AssociatIon ap.
,,.,..,,a,__._, .-.,.....

have te be replaced jast like In

Authority) directedNORTRMto

knowledge, you would see why.

Rabbi Colmantitnsparg Installed
tho officers of the coming year.

"yo.9a.in.tô4:opm.

.. ......-

cannOt work when needed, they

Resident earns legal

4en If you llave any base!,ail

Theulx4louremelades1guod
Threglster obtain additional
to increa young people's akUt
Infoernaileis,
cul! Holy Family's
end knowledge in the cace ot
'ducatiônal
Sgrvlcea Dopar.bahieaandna
ùnhmtat2074$B,,
1042, weekMt6ndkflceatalltáarclaa%aja

Recent graduates from the

workwhenthkyfndeut If staff

increasedserylce enthese imites
are made possible after the BrA

beeIaskedtotryoutffbe wasn't.

will be held at HoIyFanuily bab7álttor.AnwUinnlfeof$j,nj
HinPItaIeOCh Tueoday In Sep- be dsírged toco,r tisé cokt of
Tinted materiala each partemberfrOifl4to5:lopjn.

Mallinekrbdt Collego Lega!
Ausißtant ProarOm to,-1,,d el,.
following Ñuca reuldem:
n-.-'-,-

the Administrator in responsIble
Is have staff on daly. when the
public need them, not the staff

und trustee from Shokie said that

nr son didn't make the team,

BUtthe caliberofceinpei

Udpachwinrecetve.

.

are to sot policies und the Admim5tratoreaedenitaoi
The library is open 73 hours a
week (exceptintheswjujjer) und

motion Center's 24'how' number-

What's Your Name with your let-

anicecefiuein.
AthinOp$1;jryemon.

. Babysitters' .Traiiiiiig

H

Board members are st! supPOuedtemanagetheubrnry, they

Walter B, Fliutrup, chairman

Regional Transportation

Authority (BTA) Trivel bitor-

character and integrity, Mrs.

Eother Kaspej'vana Q.alajr- Anna Goodman is Executive

.

bowcanthelimn,.jy

Milwoukeeave.

T'OveIinfnflnationenallrauta,

can be obtalnet by calling the

1'ou lojott my intelligence,

-

.

Ad-

militatrater is responsible to the
board for the operation of the
lite ry,lsitiftheataff1loesmah5flt
to co-operato or run te now hoard
members with petty complaints,

AUgUst

did. Wenotonlyratodthohoysos
the balla they caught, but what
they Wdwhentheydljjn'tcatehlt

Katz,RingSeçretary,paulo
Fingerhut,
Corresponding
Womeii and were awarded plus secretary,
Harriet Geld,
for their effote by outgoing Treasurer, 001db
Abraum and
preOt4entjeanGoldrlclj,
Fal Sécretary [me Aling.

ofthe Glenview State Balik

Like in business, the

thatmatter. Icoaldearelesu. My

hours en behalf. of Yesbiva

people 11 years stage and older

nstwiOnda40dobtenjy

Orchard to Howard st. via
Crawford; Ht. 250-Evanston to
Den Plaines via Demputer; RI.
Hl-Des Plaines, Park Ridge to
Jefferson Park; Rt. 270-.
Jefferson Park to Golf Mili via

Revised schedules will he
availablb teens bus drivers after
Wedneaday, August 21 covering
the changes that begin Stonday,

good<player, . He wouldn't have

Organization's recent installation
luncheon, M hUller d M
Sthwartx have devoted coimU

Chairfliuñoftheßoard/.

onthene fourrostes: Ht. 215-Old

The Interval between bsses will

Jobwaato obseso the BEST team
possible und I hope that Is what I

farther lntormauon,cau Mr.

OftheHebrowTheocalfollga
tor outstanding service at the

A four-week Babyalttora'
Training Courae" for young

It. This money could have been

Stoff oudtheyhavenotworkfer

Auguat2&

dineuntinue sin',tce co August
of a little patronized roule, 962,
which duplIcated service on
several exIsting NORTRAN
rauten.

conthifoner.

President ofthe UoltedSlates for

Alieel'hearri,eda are

JeIuIieMlilerandMu5cha.tx

PAUL JOÑES

traveled routes en Monday,

ofyourair

was a manager, coach or

R000ldllumner.96I.00.

peinen of the lunchoon at which

stealing from the taxpayers. In
the last three yearn, thIs comento
about $40,000 of salary, paid to

Get rid ofthe

wotìldn'tdld. NO boy was chosen
Or not chosen because his father

.

werehonored by Yeshiva Wonma

To thémeniory of

frapay. HealsoneverdDe

ltdidn'tandmmewhowetho,git

YIivawomesphouiiE

IN TRIBUTE

therenldenta
The olaf Is mppesod te work 40
hoursa week, lunch not included,
buttherelsnatone ofthern who lu
woklng the reqairii hours. The
past admnjnjsfrotor never enfercod the agreement between staff
und hoard, te Increasetheir work
week tram 38 boors to toheurs, a
total of 2 bourn for 4 boors ex-

butçndeduptryingout (not 100
an MriName Withheld said).

Morton GrovOId.lime movien
wilt be.slìaíi'isplfouowingthe
cater

ficeat20y-yßtO,

npendmnorethne flghtijjg the Ad-

bosrneuahsutieldosathyofmy

Thenextget-together will been
Thenday evening August 25 at 8
pm. in the Friedman Social Hall
of Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation; 7800 W, Lyons,

osSunday, August20.

.

DearEditor:
It, a shame that the statt at the
NUes Public Library District

Nortean (Noith5ubsrbmnM

Transit District) wilt Increase
rush haar en four of ita moOt

aus.

ted, Mr. Ronald Sumner,
Executive Director wilt gladly

SureBlood Drive

staffnot putting in
full time

°"Concerning Mrs. Name
WithheldIDOknowIspejjtjejer5

SchoolandNnrserySth. AlIlo.

MTJC

how" service

Integrity und stand by their

Registration Is now open
membership, Hebrew, Sund

Mr. Kaufimm at the Temple Of-

psterut,%5-1209,

everybeSyhappy,d'tit;

Rabbi Lawrence H. Ghaniey

are conducted in the Synagogue
Chapel. Sabbothaendrmam

donor.
To schedule an appointment to
donato contact Mrs. Wagner or

ce center! David Haber at the
Park Difrlc Office, 6034 Dejo-

becaO5etherewerenotj.yeula
Mrs. Nome Withheld complains
because tIjera was a tryout. It
goes to show, you can not make

flingoerviceawillheat9a.rn.
Daily services will con.linse at
7:30 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
and morning services will be as
follows: M0fldoyandmurndayat
7 am.; Tuesday, Wednesday and
Fridayat7:lOa,rn.

A wide range of rellgioua,

you can he a volunteer blood

thl5PO5ltloflandreque5tuthatany
interestedparty with a Degree in
Recreation and 2 years experten-

csy "soue grapen." Their son
wasn't chanes for a tournament,
sa therefore It's "fixed" or
'pelitics".

-

weenthe ages of 17 andin, weigh
at least 110 pounds, and bave not
donated in the laut eight weeks,

is accepting applications to tin

down,webavecaiwho

from I to 4 p.m. with details

RabbiJayKaszensaystljatovery sas City. Transportotion will ko
Jewish family has a religious by bus from the Synagogue
obligatlonto support bis local Parking lot. Tickets by rosercongregation. Registration for votiononly.
Nursery School and Religious
School can also be made daily

Blond Donors ran help the

As the basebajl season winds

behet&t 7:30pm, onFridayn In
the small chapel at Nortbweu

OpenHouseonSundsy, Angoatt7

thrOugbnsroftice.

-

&unmormnfmmnalseiwicna will

MTJc

reservations, ca11338,37f6

St Lukes United church of 1Ivist
St. Lokes United Church of

Congregation Adas Shalom,

Lodge, composed of 95%
Holocaust survivors, has been in-

NSJC

Congregation Adas Shalom

childreninthegascbambers.

Nortran to increase rush

théed
Nues Library

A rebuttaj to
. Gordon and
aine Withheld"

NILESPARKDWI'BICr

.

have one. do the loilowing, !lit
tho.ofld. and remove the Iront
paneL UIt outtho tilter and
vacuum Il. li your tIllons made 01
a spongolllco materiaL wash It In
Warm water and detergent. Then
let II dry. and put lt back In placo,
YOurconfral cooling system hoe
a filter. loo. usuallyln the blower
sectIon 01 ilse lndoorwftt. Belore

Opening the aoeenspanel jo,gff

P.gep

.

.

Occasionally, your, aIr
conditIoner's condenser coil,
refrigerant charge, or motor may
need affection gore a qualified
servIceman. Maintenance el
those parts may be best bItta the
prolesslonal.
Bemomber the lOss energy you
waste.the moro moneyyou save.
And a clean aIr Conditioner can
save you plenty.

PugeM

lugle,Thlnaday,Aagt77$

4IøtJMh.LLjein,jt

I

Electronics is perféct field
for women
.-. -----

Women are Iesclons,.,,o.,
.....o.
-

thatthe e1ecth,nj flejd lias o lot
t. offer thezn according to Toni

Witte, coor.jino of the Elec.
trónks TehoIgy progro at
OaktonConnnunl.,, tyCollege.

Oakton'& program Is deslgnod

a chipas one of tuo

of
on

most

Of

Impreparesi

The entice finid afeloctrenjesic

along-side

s.

He pohste to the emergen

ioultionory advances In our
time.

englneero designing new pzvdsc.

ts.butstwiont

mlng,'ittj

.

to train students ta work iii
laboratorios

SCEWCfl55OdOfl5Jfr
pafllcoJarsjy since Ohio field is
mergIn qulckiy spfth progr.

forcareerslnoaissaedimng

Wittesaid.
Ho noted that electronics is an
area requiring noheavy physical

work, but a certain amount of
precision detail work at whirls
womenseemespeclailyadept.

"The program gives a good

bockgr000d for anything a

developing
around
microprocessors changing
things in tho world as we linow It,
but entrance Into the field is still

open to almootanyme whols in.
torested. "And it doesn't even
require much math," Witte added.
For further Information, call

. Fresh Moos and Homemade Sausag.
Dom.sflc and Imported Ch

. Import Dollcat.s,.n

Aim PssO,l.n.gcaâd and Choenlassa.

ISmakad
IPOLISN
ISAUSAGE

Fresh Sh.bpgan Styla

J

BRA1'WURST.

Now

E.g.
2.00 Lb.

$ I 79

I
Now

Lb.

was born on July 30 to Jerry

Center for the fall semester at
Oatoess losmtiunhy College,

uu.

Brozowoki and his wife Elizabeth
NucciinSeaffleWagin The
baby weighed 7 lbs. 13½ on. and
was 21" long. Mr. Brozowoki isa

ar

Cording to Pat Kovar, center
,,,, Open registration for the renter, which oPera a program fer
childrenagedthreetoflv, wWbe

former resident of NUes and his

mother, Irene is still a Nues
resident.

beldAogus2l.

A boy, David Andrew, 7lbs. 30m.

The tbree.day sessions will
ment Mondeyo Wednesdays, and
Fridays from O:3O.11;30a.m. njd
frOinl2:30-3:30p.m. Thetwo.day
aessiola will meet ThesdaS'o and
Thursdays from il:30a.m.-12:30

on July 29 lo Mr & Mrs. L. F.

Kaether, 9198 MIlwaukee ave.,
NiIez. Brother Paul,6. Grand-

parents

Lb

p.m.pndfsvml$:3op..

Leonard & Olga Helmreich, Pffi.

cnnth.ML

Oakto's Child Development

Center proylden a warin, secare
Onvironsnontufferijcbfifre

Aboy.ThomaDapjelal

op, DáIlyFmm9 AM.CIodMonda, MORTONGROVE
.., :96531 13
.

Wsrman, 0001 Carlesh, Des
Plaines. -, Grandparents:
Eleonore Miller, Oak Lownand

Mr. & Mrs. James Warflian,
LoesbsrgFt.

two half-day sessions, $28 per
month. children must be cornpletely toilet-trained before
enroIljn
tIse program. ff

AgirI,&brImSse,9,g05on

July,3Ota Mr, & Mrs. Robert
Cywinshi 1325 Banbury, Mundoleiss. Sister: Melissa, 21 mon.

DebOraJI Rere Szabe, daaghter of Mr. and

session.

For further information, call

Fii

Grandparento. Mr.&o,tJesA.

l0ofman, Glenview and Mr. &

Mrs. John Seanyl of

Naonnand,IndimsaandeiamnfRed
DeBan of Chicago,

Pegg is the daughter of Mr. Se Men. Fred Sturdevant
of Grimes,
.

N .1-00 0

Summer Clearance

...
e
s,
..

.............

6500 N. MIlWAUKEE

ÇOCSAOC$ HOUSE PLANTS

i...

.

.

The brldeattendedthdis,.

the bride

Bndesmaltts wore Sandra Ellis and Shellie Nelson
c005lnsofthebride

univernyandiscas.thuynd

.

Serving the groom bésp was RonAJbiar, bretherôf
the
groom. Groom
wereFS
Joefiavage b5Otherinlawofthebrlde Servingas

Child. Find Ilotline

'enny Foesuter, consto nUise groom, served
Mattllturdovant Culssinofthehride sereedasrI as fiowergirt, and
After a trip to Colorado the couplépre

Grimesjowa.

.

.,

.

.

rnakingth
.

Perringparg

in. operátjon

home L

Thls.past week the Gild Find
RotUno (0334039) bas been
-receiving enlia from concerned
citizens. Calls have raised
qoeetionu regarding help for

I'

children, have offered aSsistance

frian other OrgaoizaU5 6ChIId
Fin, and have requested
,

generali.jftan

:

TheChildFindflotiiseeòf

,

'veral activities conducted''by

., The Malne Township Special
Ed tien
am as
of
Operatinn,Chlld,Find. &her ar
., 'Heltiejsave included developing

,communit,

ec
SIGN'UPNOWFOR
FALL LEAGUES!!

..

.e,f.

Kathy Lysn Peestog, dasglgs1,fJfr
lllIllOISarIdTedPsjygejr
Mr. & Mrs TheusJo
groom.

-.
&Mr. Purring of Weldois.
.-

PLAYROOM FOE CHILDREN

-SENIOW :

The first priority is to reach

., . CITIZENS:

who presently may not
beattesIdJoganyscha,L

program based on the Idea that
"KNOWLEDGEISTIIEIcEYTO
SUCCESSFUL
WEIGHT
REDIElrION "

Karen Baker, Mapj.

7900 Mdwaukee Ave.
OAK-MILL MALL
2nd Level
Nues 966-4616

Nancy Nimnmak and Mary Min
Campbell alleviai the laide. c.iiff Kaminnky
Walt Pucks, Reid
Ontrowski and Wen Wuolarsi attoi
the
grumo.
Steve and Dave
Perflngwerenshe.

.s::

AnuPenhasaewasiatDanf,biAog

OforthfrmeepN

program which deals with many

-as'

0

ì;T2;
'

nfBandaatUWUnlbNthReIn
otNiooweot.

,,-,. BUSSTOPS NEAR
OUR DOOR '., NILES
FREE BUS OR

right foods we

the Individual is tangbt not only

whattoalsotainfmmgntwhatto
.
-

e

Opon4touse Sonnten: Thur.
at the Oak Mill Mall, 7900 N.
Milwaukee. ave., Riles in the
Conununity Room on the main
floor. For addillonal Information
Ca11743-4962or067-6516.

:

e

C'

e

:
AND'.

WOMEN 55 YEARS
:ANDOLDER .

o

ENROj. NOW IN A:

C

4.tEAGUE1
(REGISTRATION FEE

Sg)

STARTS SEPT. 16

.azI Ii uiamisouug lois new

Oday,Augustlo,np.m wsllbeheld

MORE program aaya, "My

.

PHONE 965-5300

have the wllllngnesa to Icaro.
WRONG FOOD CREATE .&
HABITS. Linde Kraus, preaid.ent
and founder of the WEIGHT NO
.

At WElGHTNOMoREwes

oreos of weight control lt's
CATER TO BAD EATING

SPECIAL RATES

'NORIRAN
o- OPEN TOMEN

funndullmssaim.

dndlcatkss Is to teach these who

GUES

..;L

lu

can eat and still
WElGHTNOMOfoffr lpsewelgi,trmy»
youanaduitoducauo.j00g

Purge Sr. uf Nilea are parents ofe bilde

12:30 P.M.

LARGE SUPERVISED

--.

lunlog weight and heaping lt off,

e
e
e

FRI 9:30 A:M.

'WpiiorIit
- ., .-.-----. -'.-.....

:

THUR. 12:30 P.M.

néods.

.

e
e
e

MON. 9:30 AM.

thopedirafly isnpais'ed, hard of
hearing or deaf, mentally retardod, multi.lmadicappnji, speech
or language impaired, behavior
disordered, have a specific learsing disability, or other special

Edncaii

:
-e

LADIES :
IrAfl.Ir
Ie

e

findingstudents,ages33
aro visually handicapped, or-

d Fi d

of the

Thezeladiesaroeagortoput into effect the plans theyhave made

.e

tlieeffort.s of the Child Find
con,jsgs.e
directed toward

' Information '"

and niThT .

Rev. J. Edward buggan, the parish pastor, is moderator

club.

e e .. e . ,

.

Iowa.

tirera for the ll?8.7liyear. Pictw-e,j above areseated
Nicholas, 2nd Vice-President; Judy Early, President l-r-'Eleannr
ist Vice-President; Eileen Eienz, Director, StandisJudyl-rFlynn,
Joan
Czerlaois, Treantsrer; Anita RIOaIdI, Secretary; NIaise Reinen,

Mrs.Pa5lCywicjei,fl

&rglo

were married April 30 at Our Lady of Ransom
Church. NUes. .. Rev. Edward Sahnon
performed. the wedding
ceremony.
.
Awedithig reception was held at the Fontana
D'or, &4OOGraII
aVe.,Chicaga
.
,
The groom a graduateof
of Illinois Pharmacy
School and Is currently employedUniversity
as a registered pharmacist In
Chicago..

MsKovar.967.5l2o,ext.gs.

CUT flOWils ftOtAL CElIONS

3ttoz

on July 29 to Mr. & Mrs. Thomas

The fee for the three half-day
sessions is $37 per month; fer the

MUt1'S ''

Lester & Marge

Kuether, Fond du Lac, WI and

$ 4 79

Black Forost Fhgor Foe s
WAUKEGAN ROAD

4O

A baby girl, Jarrealoglimbeth

desired, children may be
registered for more than one

.,.s.,.

2.l9Lb

o

There areatilt openings in all

5omofthqilldDevolopm

rlssnceoleam,gs.w,asdpIny
aregutarbasis.

We FeeT,Fj4t 9g .

UJapi,D,,

0cc child care
center

I

e
e

MORTON GROVE
:°
eeCeeeCeese.ee...e.eee

e

REGISTER $ :
SAT. AUG. 26 ANn

WAUKEGAN RD.

:

SAT. SEPT. 9

C

, AM. TO S P.M. :

I

Northwestern. takes blues
in Racine

Northwestern Stabläs traveled

Sommera, to .win the

on Jane 24 and 25. Sam MuGosu,

riding his newly acquired horse
"Day Dream," won theReserve.
-- Cbauñpionship li Chiidrona
uaddulounthjsduvi5ion.JmJabo

Small Junior Working Hunters
ridingberunare"Sflver5ippor.

Then, Northweatérn Stables

Hunter '-

Kline, Pat ?&eDonnefl, Greg
Jim
Se,amckugeakj,
-

Qlalnpkino,thePirates.

Kilne.andVlncecleznente.
Second row (Ito r): coach ihn

FlritVow ator): TlmDlapart,

Dspajj.

Park Ridge Amateurhockey asen.

Regiatratlon and clinic dates
lIOVebeennetortbepa,kIojdge
AmateIarHoaeyAaso.

avallableat Oakton thik and proreglatiUons ore being accepted.

Boya 6 yeara old U*rOUgbIiIOI

at
area.

OIa. O
=hcbr

Public Library Dlsthct,Boár.J of
Thutteea en Wedoesda August
io at 8 p.m.at 6960 Oakton at.

Teams for the firut time ta $30.
SecendyearliomsLeagseltqjim
$60. Bates for all Other Reuse

Bulot.

East MalneSchooi Dlstrict6l'a

ttat

The five day camp featured in-

Puthng,drivingandsan085

uda3t,AUgUat24.

TRANSMISSION

!

ofthebujldh..
if you are en vamtian at the
time of registration you may

register In the Gemini Cafeteria
on Thesday, September 5, begIn-

WOkdUrb96thedaymsy,
August 30, between 7 p.mand

=

p.m.
.
If you ore en Vacation attho

6,1978

register atthe ApelloAuzfly.

toparentob..

time of regisfraflan you my

(AT DIVIRSEY)

CHICAGO, ILL
772-3226

ENGINE TUNE-UP

6CYL.:.

ningat8am.
The. heat day of school for

9

.

2748 N. KDZIE:'

OIL CHANGE.:

IA

Pleaseosetheoseddeeafrth
thetafeteriaonthenorth,olde

.

ReglOtratlonat Apollo School
101®Deerd.,DeaPiainea,wfflbo
in theAuulhlarGymp 9 am.
to4 p.m. iarenis who bave to

Ns I$SIONCORP,
7460N.MILWAUKEEAVE.
NILES ILL
647-8981

FulJ particulars are being sent

:

.

The 197849 ochoàÏ
utudogIs in Haut Mamo 5cijot
Contracts for bus transporlI5tdct.#63 will begin en Wed- talion
will

he.owarde,j by the
nOsdOSptflbr 6, 1979. All Board of Education
during the
children, encept kindergarten week
of
August
14,
1978.
Parpupils, will attend a bali-day of ticularo regarding..
the cost,
rtees.s. Hiementsry pupScwllJ

ruutes,andoodoleabo

beinattendancefr8:diamto
11:30a.m.

USTED

epenlnginfornsation.

beinattendanceu-9.10ato
12noon.
.

(Includ.. Oli. Gask.$.

attedlngmo

communjnetisnu program with

wultbe Pt concernthig their child's

in attendance from &45 aisi. tè OchOOl pn,greas, parent.teacher
10:00 athi ,Mtern
kindergar. conferences win be held on the
ten pupils willattend ciain from f0119wiog daim for Ibis coming
10:15 am. to 11:23 a.m. These .Y°
P'alTharoday,Novembor
hours are for opeufoig day oijiy. -. 16, 1978 there will be conferences
Campieted health anddei$al car sddayOOtheeil heno classes
da mast be brought (o achool at for otudeñta, Friday. November
thiatime.Thucnday Septémber7
Ilo,cliiseu for students..
l$?8wWbetheflmjregnj,
SPr*II-ThOrnday,. April 26, 1979,
forkladergsrtonclllld,en .
na clauaea.for studente,. Friday,
The 197849 hóuro tr Baut April 27, 1979, no clauses for
.

Owdi .ud Rs.ø..,. pour Al, Cadk100105
flóULA PUlCI M210

(for most cars)

Suis 8pf0flJ5 (tub., øm,.) with
Ialn. Taea.Up S C81. sr S C78.

plus Pesos)

TUISI SPUCIALS Ai. .oNLy:avAuLa.i.

TNIS *. .=..
ou.:,Th
..
MPLITS
ASTOMOTIVU
RIPAISIAy*,LA.L.
ÉtÌy y
:

.y

Maine Publídscheola are au
follo*a: Bièinajuary,ud (KS)Mornin sesaloor.8:4o.a.
917;

to3 10pm ctasaeu

.

TO

-,
ALL-IN-ONE ACCOUNT.
:

Nòw there s one package of bank
The new All-in-One Accountfor
Stop fri at Glenview StateBank or
.pMceS tomeet virtuallyäll of your
one-stop bänkingyours free at
:. etuYn the coupon below for your
banking needs Glenview State Banks Glenview State Bank
All-in-One Accountapplication.
.new All-in-One Account.
Free checking, high yielding savings
Send me my one-stop banking
plans, a 24-hour banking and check
All-In-One
Account Application.
cilshing card, overdraft protection of
I
presently
have:
'w to $5,000 and a skip-payment
D checking D Savings Dnbc Card EI Chek-charge It
privilege on your personal pans.
.

.. AI Öf'theseservices are yours
absòlutelyre of Öharge. Many
services. One account. And one
. bank convenience,

Name

. 'n

sd,000
ZIP

Tole900no

.....

..Studententry,ø:4j0j.j1:30. RolJaftH..Gustaf.ni
aJncla!e!s; ienchl1:35a90. Fort neUy;(AHTNC).

lS:iop.,p.

'

.

.

Kb1dergaeteuípupi1awhQffl

FIliar 4 Labor)

:

Distrjèt#63 school
lilformation
year for

.
.

5

Registratlonat Gemini Schosi,
hOVeOfllOBiCedthngl5frU5fl 0955 Greénweod ave., Bbs, will
dates.
. be held inthe Cafeterlafrom 9
BagisimUonatbóthscioola,flJ am. to 4 p.m. On Wednesday
take piace on Wednesday and evpolng,Augost33bum7an
Thursday, August 23 and 24. 0 p.m., Gemini will be open for
Eighth radero wili regigter oli registration for the pou-enta of
Wednotday,Angu30,andy.
5tUdenbwhbwdirIj.gthejjy
thgraders will register on Thur

wel1aaindividsallos

:

from9ajntollajn.

NOes and Apollo in Dot Plaines,

UNITED T

(AT. HARLEM AI)

Jr. and Horst Stuekenbrock.

Gjot en Thesday, September

junior hiaJ schools, Geminlin

otructional clinica in chipping,

AnofferyöucaWtrefusé

Will-Simpson piloted "Mr. Nice

Geminjand Apollo

AflOIO Tfld)afla,

an adjourned
regulär meeting of tbe Nues

ont for those boys 6to 10 years
old registering for Houae.League

and Jmeo-

deep mud. Northwestern
eunergedwinners, taking the first

Rêgistion dates for

°°

Publicnotfce
:
Thère will be

Thefteatciasa ofthe show, the

exclulng3eradp,W
hold in pouring rain

¡ayne and Al Darasch'a jumper.
Thlrdplaceweatin
"Bill
the Illinois Hanter& Jumper Jody,"
a horse owned by Mr.
Auuoclatloui Medal -rlding 'Pig Joyos.

-......

tue #nivaj

IÇate

Kansas, for

.

&U°L

AaSnPD. Box 14O,ParkRdge,

cnfff
theaward.

eqd)tatlon classes . the ASPCA
Maclay Rorteniansi.i. Class and

.

M

Sting,' a horse owned by

Grand Prix. 'Mr, Nice Gay iso
horneowned byprank M.Jayso,

eiolfeam

from last year. Formo are-

Northwestern's Will Simpson
wona blueribbon in the Modified
Jumper division. Will rode "The

plonshipin SmallJualorWorking
HÚOteI-S, with a blue over fences

Attend TriStäte

Leaguers havebeen reduced *O

"DreamWedvor,"a hosoownot

hyherfathorlrra.

and anotherbise ander uaddl
rStern took theoecondplace
Laura . won two top-ranked . ribbon
riding '1t'a Cool," Mu-.

Kolbaska S.J. Karmaj
Mike BastianMje Becker,

Baoeball Leagueo Pony AA

44

. Hunters over fences riding

thrsbthfrdptamsinte,,jt

horneowned by Sines Snyder,
Laura won the Reserve iam.

Shown above are the Nlie

.

partiripated In the largoWiacon
National, hold Wednèsday
thrsagkSunday. Northwestern's
Laura Sternyon amen bine ribbons! Up on "Bsgsy Malone," a
.

.J.

ColcandahIuerlbbotazgo

June2lthroaghjuiy3.
AaaWarmupfórthebishow,a. ces. Lauragained yet another
two-dày schooling show was held blue in Large Junior
Working

gained a biso under saddle In

=

Newton,"aboraeedby..

National Horse Show, held train

Working Hùnteiam rode 'Day
tlream" tu a blue ribbon under

=IP

TheBagie,Thurnday,Augutll,1119

Newton." .aam also rode Pig

to Racine to competo in the
National A" rated Wisconsin

l

.

. Mombar FOI C.

MH.I0ee4RobertH.Guotaf

0fl'uàotMraMMre.HarodG.
ora.rn.:High
Qp
Plakiea:.1IL.
DOs

recently. was
Studentenicy, 8:10a.m. tfla
Iidged
quo
Baanet
; ;. : luth the-160diFisaJueapedaijat
6?nipany

.beD,3:lOpQ.
.Ild!.diiUld

.i

aiFeptfaes.ui Ky.

OOOWaukeganRnedf1825GIoflumsju s NavaIAurSiatip

Bánkhours.7amtnlpm 0y$rydayeceptSd0y

Phono 312/729-1900.

;

...

Theßlè,ftunday,Augutl7,1Th

Pigel4

Mikva messeng,érs tocanvass before
VicePresidentWalter Mondale

wiliaInpalgn for the rd1on

Motdä!e
rally
remains the largeot one-day
delivery of Its kind In any US.
tOngressionaldIsti* lii cachot

ofcongreusmaflÀlmerMikvaata
rauy.plmilcbeginning atap.m. in
Evanston's Centewilal. Park on

Congressman Mikva. who is

3340; andIgO Leo st, Des Plaines,
m-9310.

site. WIIIChIS iscated on SIIeIidOn

oeeklsig,his fifth term Inthe U.S

rd. Jost south of Northwestern
University. The public is
welcome to join Vice President

House of Representotives, will
join sojne.00volonteers Sunday
delivering speciol Mikva
Messenger Doy literature to oil
i5O,OTenthDistrietresideäcon-

Mondale and Congressman Mik-

vaattherolly.
Mensonger . Day
Mikro
literature will be available In
Congressman Mikro's fivecampulga offices from 4 to 6 pinos

Mfftrfloon roSy, the Vice

Presldontwllladdresso crowd of
npwllooMikvaMessengerswhe
wlilhavespentthedayblitzlngthe

Saturday, August 19, and beginilisgat 9 ajo. Sunday, August76
for delivery onSundoy. The of-

entire Tenth Congressional

LEGAL NOTICE

VILLAGEOFN1LF.6CDOKCOUPP1'Y,U1JNOIS

AGENtyíFoleral1zisorañceMmInIuiraUon,BUD.
ACTION: Propoedcu1e.

.

.

.

Teéhnlcallnfnimatlonorcommentsarésolicitedon the proposed
base (100.yesr)flöod$evoilomllstedbelewforselectedlocatiamin
thevillogeäfNies,CeokCoonty,Ililoom
Thee bose (1®-yearfluiid elevations ore the.bOSIS for the flood
plelnmonagethesi mcaseres that the community is required to
either adoptorúbowevldence of being akrady In effect In order to
quallfy orremain qualified for participatIon hi the National Flood
IosuranceProgrom(NPU').
..
.

.

..

.

The ported for comment ffl.be ninety (90) days following the
secondpublicatloñofthlsproposedriñelna zewspsperorlôcal str.
culatlonlntheabovamomedcornmithlty.
.
.

.

.

,

.

..

.,..,,,. :

oreavollableforrevlstvaftheVlllageflàli,7fOlMIIwaWlee4tvenue,
ChIcogo,illInoIs.

'

.

,

Sendçomthenisto
TheHonorableNirholasB.Blsse
.

7O1MII*aokeeAvenue
ChlcagoflhinoIsO&4S

,,.

..

.

sometimes are hard to see

million appropriated for the ron-

comingttaffic before you start to

_s,'

sure to watch for them in on-

struction of the east wing of
Oakton Community College's

Berger also praised OCC's

program as a highguallty alternative" for studente who otherwine would be forced to seek

Dòn!tcrowd. a motorcycle.
Allow thoìo' follswlng dleisnce

it will be unable to meet the
demands of its ever-growing
studentpopulstios,"heodded.
Berger coiled the edncstional

cycle often can stop fasterjha

lighter in weight. Also, geMs
too clone niay make the cyclb

the Preso conference and Openlngof:Central Heädqoagtero of the,,,.
PorterlorcungreoalnMortOnGrove. CroigjohnllhodOs,MlnOûtY'

haloiiceaiidfolilnfruntof you.

Hiles Township R6pUbIICOn68EIiI1ttoO1fl'" iislt:bdchy. folloWing

-

4iiseventhStreetSw

Washington D C Melo
SUPPLFZdENTARYINFORMATION:

Thepcder;dlouurascca%dinlnlstrubirgivcsnnlicenfthnproposcd
deterininatinnuof base 100-pearl Iloodelevstionsfortl Village of
Nues, Cook County. Illinois. in urcnrdance with section 110 of the
0Iusd Disaster ProtectIon Act of 1073 (Pub. L 93-7641. 07 Stat. 9,
whtchaddedscctiOn lM3totheNatiosall'lood InsaranceActof 1168
(TitleXlllofthellouzdngandUrbaliDcvelopmentActo!lO68lPub.

Stain Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D'

Theprcpoedbase(l68-year)floodelevalionsfnrndectedlocailoiis

aren

'

mf wet pavement casses you

.

:

(NatioiialGeOdeUC

.

VertIcatum)

Georgene Csmplon. of Winhis present rank while serving
netlis,
has joined the Porter for
with Attack Sqnodron 52 at the
Director.Sheservedfarten3'ears
onthnstsffafYocag&Rublram.
In accepting the position. Campion said, "Mychildrenhavenow
became independent, and I
presently bave time on my hands
to make a commitment to John's
campaign. I am delighted to oc-

Skokie, Ill., haacnnlpletedrecrult

ccpttheposltiosasFieldDlrector

training nl the Naval Trainliig
Center,Orlando.FIL

p01071. 1, especially ans glad to be

for the Porter for Congress Cain-

'78

SouthrnCorporateUmit
Justupetreämof .
IlartzRoad : .
JustUpstreaniof
.

.

TouhyAvenue

.

£orörateLImitsat

Peter J. lAvorai, of Riles, bas

bees employed as assistant
professor of mathematics at
Oaktos Community College.

Uvorsi comes to Oaktoo from
Notre Dame High School in Nileo
io head of the
mathematics dopartmest,

where he

developing the rarrlculmn,
supervising teachers, and
tescliiogrlasses.

board of St. John Brebesf,

secretary for the Nifes Baseball
League, and for tliioo years condoctedthegradeuchoolmathcontootfortbeChlcagoArchdlocese.
Livarsi holds both bachelors

Autor 19 years on the Notre

interested in joining the Onkton
community becauseofo desire to
teachadults.
Livorsi, an active member of
the Moth Teachers' Associstlos,
i-.-, o_
member of the school

be bringing you the Chicago
Senior Symphony Orclsestro.

OESO grows and devebups, lt will

Savings, together with the Senior
Achievero AssociatIon, edil soon

Featuring topflight mosiclaris 55

member of Arturo Toacasini's

pho.

deed for the øilcagoltenlor Spin-

AathenaUona1rePOtetssofth

perform upon invitation in major

orchetrol halla thrOughOut the
country. All proceeds finsa such
concerts will be utilized by the
Senior Achievers (a 6,000mesnber,00nprOiItOr6OOtUon)
to provide services especially for
seniors.

NBC Symphony Orchestra, New

demonstration

at the Hebrew Theological
Hlghschuolin Chicago, Livoroi is

the future Iook very bright in-

The baton willbeintlse capable
hands of Joseph Arbeit. O former

Yoga licture and

Dsmefacoltywithpart-timework

Seminary in Skokie and Schurz

It'uthcbeglnnlngoi an exciting
muolcal adrenturel Unity

degree and masters degree rn years and older, this orchestra
mathematics from Loyola wili be unique beth for lin mensbershlpanditaqoallty.
Universityin Chicago.

York. He bas also been a first

The pshlic is Invited to an Introduction to Yoga - Lecture and
Demonstration an Monday,
August 21 at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 0300 Touhy ave., Nibs
from 7-0 pjn. Call 647-022:2 for in-

fnrrnatioo.

viewofwhatwecasexpectfrnm
the Illinois legislature during the

nextfewyesrs.

A schedule of these public

violinist with tIse New Jersey and
Miami Symphonies and was Con-

cerimaster él the Lang Island
Symphony. in addition, he has
performed with many notable
conductors, Including Andre
KOSteIaIIeIZ and Morton Gould.
UnderMaestroArbelt'sdlcectlOo.

that he would be willing to

schedule additional meetings

CRIME PHEVEMION lIPS

Never flash loops sums nf cash
or other valuables. If you s011st

can, mosey. do no inesssle'

uously on your pennon. The oul,

pecios you will Impress Is a
robber.

working for someone of the

attain.

calibre as John Porter, who wilt

Registration Is now being a

meet our needs in the Tenth

cepted far Sunday Scbootclassi

District."
smpion is in charge of the entireField operotionandwill cornpide the organization within the
precincts.
GeorgeneCarnpioninthewifeof
Frank Campiez and has been incivic
volved
In
many
orgaoizationsthroughouttheTenthDistrlct.

øaodsynagoguememberohiPlsfl
reqoii'ed to send your children

classes. For inforniation,pleal
callue&4023.
.. Adas Shalom will hold ib fir

membership Opes House os Ss
day, August 27 from 1 p.m. to

p.m. In the synagogue. loft
matiasWill be available on mei

bership, high holiday ticket.
SundayandHebrewSchool

stueit

If yoa wosld like more info
mationabostAdasShalOmafldil
activities,pleosecallliOrveYW

MikVa intern

tesbecgat440lO0Or963-l.

Roosevelt's
opeti house

Roosevelt University's ne
Northwest Campus at 410 i

MiRva's Illinois staff as a

Arlington Heights rd., Ar'
HeIghts, will hold an open bous

'hie interns, who are working
daring their oisnmner vacations.

assist staff members In ali-

,.

L

s

Pacusls officiating. Everyone
invited to attend eäd partake:
the Oneg Shakiest afterwards
Satucday morning services beg

N. Oriole, Morton Grove, has
joined Congressman Abner J.

,HUGEDIScOUNTS

tes te

Sill p.m. with Rabbi isra.

673-6888.

Jules and Phyllis Galanter, 9240

MuatB Sold lmm.dlat.Iy

0

I'

resume Friday evening fami
services this week (Aug. 18)

AMartoisGrovecollogestudent

OVER 400 CARS and
TRUCKS IN STOCK

alilo iste_

ioeiDempstèr,MortonGrove.w

uponrequest. Persons wishing to
schedule a meeting ace asked to
callRep.Jaffe'slegislativcoffice.

.

Niles'1arçst

'

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Congregstion Adas Shslo

meetings Is saw being compiles
and will be announced shortly;
hswever, Jaffe sIso announced

c

sa

a

occident.
(Acopy ofilie rides of the Roi
will be sent to you open roques
Write to Alan J. Dixon, Secreta
of State,Springfield,ffl.,6f750.)

legislative issues, os well as his

- Mickle Galanter, daughter of

. 'HUGE SELECTION

faculty

slide or the motorcyclist to fa
you may not be able to avoid i

q.

snoring legislative questions and
helping Tenth District residents
deal with federal and state aguocies. Altiioughthnintcrnponillons
are not financially compensated.
many of the students ame ohio to
receive academic audit for their
congrvsainnslresponsibililies.

for prospective students Satin
day,Aug.19,frOml0a.m.to2P.
Theopen house will be repente
monday, Aug. 73, from 2 until
p.m. Academic and career pIas
ning advisors $11 be os hand t
answerquestiOss.

New arrivai at
Holy Famtly
A girl was berntoMr. and Mrs
John J. Schnur. 349 Hawthocioi
ClrcIe,Mt. prospect,onJuilyMal

Ms.Galantcrisn onidor at Nor.

thwentern University. She in

SourcecfThedwg

NorthBran&
øícagoRlvcr

andamotorcyctein bad weathel

PorterField Director

L.1O-4451,I2US.C.400l-4128,and24CFRPart1017.410))

These elevations. together with the flood plain management
memsrcarequiredbysedion 19i0.3ofthuprogramrcgulaüans.src
the minimum that are required. They should not be construed to
meanthcconuonnitymostchsngeonycxislingordliiancca (halare
moreotstngent inthcir flood plain niansgemcntrcqwreinentß. The
cwnmunitymiwyalanytlmeenactatrlc(errequIrunenbmnn itauwn.
or pursuant to policies co(abilnbcd by other Federal, State er
regional entities. Those proposed elevatIons will also be used to
calculate the appropriate Raed insurance prelnitun rates for new
bnlldlngsandthcircontentaandforthcsecondlayerofinsurancnon

Allow éven more iollowia
Wlstance between your vehic

,-

Jaffè'plans
'Report to Public' meetings

J. Levy of 9116 Four Winds, Wy.,

and 7927 Keeler, respectively,

(Mi)7i5ltSlorTofll'teeLine(OM)4246572
IteomSilß

LivoiOCC mathematics

scream add cause him to loi

laaderoftheHouaebelp6dOpeätheOewOI..

Skokie Ill., hotbeen promoted to

Shirley R. Huber of 7524 Kenton

Chicago Senior
Symphony Orchestra

your car because it is mue

DemMs_asten,NiJeaRbllcanc6,DshttteeWmneä,Joh;iPort&,
Candidate fOrCOngreOs against Abner'MlkvO, andBill Kearney

SkokIe), announced that he will
conduct a series of district-wide
needsof the Fourth District one of 'Report to the Public" meetings
hlshighestpriorltiesandnald if he to be held is late August andffepis elected in November, he will tambor. Jaffe plans to schedule
work loscethsl "such rollom oc- one meeting In Niles Township,
tiens as this velo ore ont allowed twoinMsineTowmlsp.sfldOflelii
tostandnnchsllenged."
Wheeling Township to inform the
pobllcaboutthepaotnenoionOfthe
GeseralAsseznble andtheoffects
August 2Navy Aviation Yire of its autism opon os. Jaffe will
Control Technician Second Class also discuss his positions cancerRonald J, Ritter, whose wife, sing many controversial

2Navy

than you dö,for a 'car., A motor-

.

greatcrexpenscondlessronvleflre. But if 0CC cannot complete
itahuildingplsmbccauseofillsufficlent financial resources, I fear

Seaman
Recruit Cynthia L. Wenr,
daughter otRtchardF. Wear and

Mr;RIchàtUrimm, AsslstantAdmlnlstrator
..

'

becàuse the car driver is used to
looking forsomething larger. Re

Augoat

&woitinorwottrÀcr
.

do and Inst he Is entitled to the
oamecouctesyandcooslderatloo
Motorcycles and their riders

criticized Goveroor James
Thompson for vetoing the 94.5

Cynthia L. Wear

.

.

OffiflInsoranäe

sameright-of-way privileges you

Fourth District, this week

lslard,Oakflarbor,Wash

...
,

that the snotercycliot hou the

Navel Air Stntion, Whldbey Congress Campaign as the Field

.

Meyor,Villageoft4lles.

roodwoywith a motorcycle, there
are'some added safety rules you
shoold.keep In mind. Remember

Ronald J. Ritter

....
Maps and other Intensaban showing the detailed outlines of the
flood-pronenreaaondtbepropesed base (lOOypar) floodelevotions,.
.

When you are on the same

Samuel S. Berger, Democratic
candidato forStatellenatOrin the

college level roursesel.sewhefe at

SUMMARY:

Diwss.t

,. streets and highways this time of
year.

Berger criticizes
DCC veto

perinonnntcsmpn3
BergernotifledOaktos officials
firesarelamted.at6i9Dempste', ofhis
oppesitionto the Thompson
. Evanston, 3764707; 3706B DemvetoandezpressedhlssoppOrtfor
their efforts to have the funding
I restored.

PIIOPO$EDFODELEVAIIONDMFERMINAflONSPORThE

SafetyHints
Summer months ore filled with

fun and'frolir ondrnost motorists
'use their vehicles in recreatlooal
porooits. In turo, more motor"cycles andmatorbikes are os sor

vnlùnteerdeilvered Mikro cam'Forfurther information about'
paignllteraturetoailoftheTeidk
the rally contact Sue Brady, 819
Distrièthomes.
Refreshments wOlke served to ¡»m,,emr,vaojton,328O7O7.
Mikva.Messeàgers at the pladr

onSundayAugustW.

DATÈSr

.

.

.

OOUthOfNOrthWeStern University

campaign han organized and

Bay rd., Wlnnetka, 446-0014; 1942

Raymond-dr., Northbrook, 164-

the l974and 1076 electIons, Mlkva

thethkefrontat li2uft!h st., just

Thollteraturedistrlbutlonlsthe
third Mikro Messenger Day the

poter, Skokie. 6711O; 3M Green

GOP leaders attend
Porter opelling

Holy Family Hospital. Des
Plaines. The baby's ssmo ii
Shannon Marie Schsor whc

majoringineconondm.
Mimi
at
Lyons.

the
Congrinas's Evanston silIce,
supervises the collego Intern

weighed? lbs. 4 nr. The maternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wffliam Zahorak of Niles. Thi
paternal grandparents are Mr

progrsio. Students who are intercated In receiving information

abontuse1rugramnorapÑingfar

and Mrs. Sebastian ScIssor of Mt

a position lo the fall ma)' contact
Ms.LyonsincnrnnWosgrenainail

Prospect. Other children in tIn

iifeU4

Abner J. MOmos. 2188 Ridge ave..
E'onstnn,6076l,604-0595.
T

.

'

ryf'famlly
are Joseph Jobs
-.
.,,hnkiomneths.
.

School

First Fcderél ofChtcágo io'
Illinois' largest savings and loan.
We've grown to be the biggest by
being good neighbors tothe people
weoei,ve.

' So along with security and a
complete range of saving and
lending services, we specialize in
personal oervice that's friendly
and helpful.
And because we'reoo convezsienh]y located. you wozft find
higher Interest rates anywhere in
the areaor any clouer to home.
At First Federal,your oavingo

cas-n the hlghoat'raten allowéd by
can
law.Higher than any
óffer. Interest is compounded
daily from the day of deposit to
the day of Withdrawal. Money'.
depooited,before the tenth of any

,, mqnth earns from the first when'
',let on depooit until the end of
the quarter.'
You can chocan from our tuft
razige of oaving services. Regular.

and high-ield passbooks:Spe-, "

if1:

cialized retirement savings plans.
Md certifiintesaving progi-ams'''..,
including new &yesr' 8% Saver's

Certificates and T-Rate Saver's
Certificates that earn (4% nonce
tlsaü the cùrrent rate on 6-month

Treaaurylills'
Stop in soon.You'll discover the
largest oavings and loan in the
.
state lo just your size.

2gq

Nifes Biunch/8400 West Dempuiec Street

j41)ER&j
NEARB'
'iPs
NICE
'10''
Saturday
9
to
I
plus
extended drive-up hours
Phone 296-0400 Lobby Hours Moiwlay throunjo Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 to 8

em. le,, asdssslofrrros if,op,iooiioJ Is ,,ehdnunf,o',, 7unssy
cs,ofiisisi
'pnini
R,as lowCr5fiiswi teleeun5'l4i ctiisrois115 VO,feiOdOs th.50,00lli etthth011is MwUbJqis,,1nrsis p&oddocs oolsppto io TR,as C,,eflo,in.
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TheBUgIe,ThUrUday,AigssilT,li8S
Theßuøe,ThiiTsdiy,]111g00U7. 1171

gle's Real Estate
Buys Of The Week

REALTY WORLD
8146 N. Milwäukee Avenue
NUeS, IllinOis

World R.vovóS ArowiI You

and Park Bldg.
Prof.ulonally Sceving D.c Plainas. Gtinvliw, MorfOl Grove. Nil.. Notthwiif ChICiigo.

IUEULTIMATER6GNAaOUSuVU6G

O0VE8TMENTOPPORTUNfl'y.I8TopFp

Incone

$57,360. Cabinet kitchens, tiled baths, appliances, askIng $475,000. May

takearnailerpropertylntrade.

BEN FHIEND REALTORS

1742500

7234 W. Touhy Avenue
LEISUREUVJNGINWF2rGLENVIEW
...Iflthia maintenance free 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch.
Master bedroom WItIÍInaSter bath. Unique floor plan.
eseclwltd lot la professIonally landOtaped. han

roornonddlnlngroorn,tMastately4 bedroom residence InGolden Acres
bespeakuelegance. Sumptuous woflandwindowtreatosentuthro.jgbout.

OveedzedinIeenwithheeanga. Curefullyrnanlcuredluwn. The
flnestNileshastoefferat$l4g,5o.

REALTY WORLD.KEY REALTORS

Chicege

CRENDEpi

This g Icen qaajft,
buli
thrnIjgho0

tfle flao,

pj

car

692.7000

0146 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nies

¿th 1ia
kitchen

garage i4 znucj

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF REALTORS0

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago. Illinois

REALTOR®

£LKGROVEVILLGE
o flot DeLuxe. Income 18,738. All 2 bdrrn. apto. Only 199,804.

ERA CAPITAL REALTY and Investment Co.
792-2828
8756 N. Harlem Ava.
Chicago

:

2

droom.

jA.j½carg
Horn4

.

ExcluSive Sörvices We Offer:

..

lu

REALSCOPE BuyeraudSeHerSaVeWfle effortandmoney fim*viewourhome nimdeandout In
ourofflee Thenviueoiilythoofifltere$tto you
2 HOMEWARRAM'Y lor2yearprotecliOfl foryonrhonie
3 MASSIVE NATIONAL ADVERTISING On T V in newpaper and magazInes brings buyers
andiellers

i

4.
5 GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
6. PROFESSIONALLY TRA EDSALES 4SSOCIATESh

-

SAYHEILOTOAG000BUY

Newlylisted ali brick Cape Cod in Nile 3 bedrooms. 1

baths manIer
bedrnombelngsupersized.Fullbasement.lcargarage. BeautlfjJ yard
Wtthpatlo.E*flthlspl*nconveniencefor$74,900.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

1800 Milwaukee Ave.

ckly.

get

7 OVER 100 OFFICESIn the Cdcagolandarea tog VetheIWS*.erVICe withdteleastposubleainonntof

byIttchardG.Relmann,Presldent

inconvenience to you.
CUT AND SAVE THIS VALUABLE CERTIFICATE

NOftTIIWESThUBUUßM
BOARDOFREALTORS

Pacts regarding escalating

EALTY WOIWY

Olhanesbave bees inpoited
totheNORTHWESTSUBU1gAH
BOARD OFRKALTOBS and the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS from two separate

t?

$OurceprecenilyFuctsthatplace
Ulese higher prices In perni,ec-

. .. RIALTYWOILD
.

.

.4 4*2.7000

REALTY WOtD Kay Ranitore

.
live.
.
During . the . NATIONAL
ASSOATION. OF
ALTOR
recent Legislativo Conference in
Wachftigtet*, DC.. Coigressrnan
.143A1!Çoln (D-Ore.),chalnnanof
the IIÑSeTaJk.FOYée enHorne

8146 N. Milwaukee Avenu
692-7000
Ndes, Illinois

.

.

.

.

zplaind thata mínidtheinava
!flgTIldp

9676000
Nids

BAREAM

h bd
uptulumeque E
celant wits. niceoreouf Dea
PlaInes, with Ilarge bedrooinspjuuroemferpen
full baustuent,

CENTURY21 WefterReafte

831-9600

7514 N. Ustioni Ave.

Rea! Estate facts

due to governmental overregulation and to the public's
demand for larger bornes with
moreamenittes.
Rep. AuCoin noted that a great
dealofpublicityhas beengivento
thefactthat housing costs rose 67
percent between 1970-76, while
general prices Incrèases for the
rest Of the economy was only 38
percent

If .over-regslatinn and added
demand fû
ore home" are
take into cnuiderstion, the ac.
tasi Inflation rate Iren 197036

.Goveremental over-sgulauon
takes many forms-from rostete-

UnlversltyprefessorpotstotojcH the publlc'n demands for mere
suelo regulatIons and controls.. house, noting that the size has
liens on thenumber of bornes that Slernileb cItes for example, .groamappreclablylnjustthepast
can be built In o particular coin- prohibiting the burntng of few yeart.
(The Notional
.uaiaIy nr nata ana ueiays n ap- vegetation to clear land,.and In- . Asnoclatibn'n Department of
proving developmentplans toen-. stead requiring the developers to Ecenonlct und Research reposOs
vireitmental centrals that have use boildozeru to boul away the that the overage home has Inlilie conhections with the bornes debrIs.
creased In size from 1,175 square
themselves.
Sternhleb'u study aleo showed feet hi 1071 in l,t9ilsquare feet In.
The NORTHWEST SUBUR- that the ali- quolity o? suburban i970,andIncreaaeofmoi-etha, 15
.

BNBOADOFRog.j

the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OF REALTORS supped cHorla
for Improving the qualityol our
euvironient, but tabee Issue with
Would e 4ò percent-enly 10 per- effortsthatmerelyses-veto boost
COOt greater than the general in-. the ceulofhonies without protéc.
ereaà, and noi nearly twice the Ungthecoinm
generalpdcerateaalsfrequenily
A otudy reconiy gaupleted by
.
reported .
000ede Sternhjeb, a Rutgers

areas la more affeetd by the

_)_ . ...

.

pollution caused by industry In
Meat apeakeru at the
surrounding arèas thais by bùr-,
Legislative
Conference agreed
nlngefvegetotfen. Theaddittonal
that
the
public
in indifferent to
coat et bulldoulugover burning to
inctere
that
Iave
caused asid lucóiiuiderable reporto Stamlieb; crease la
They may
150060 homo.Iocgied an s half
acre wouldbaye an added cost of b0VaguelyWIreeItheaethInØa,
they bdlcaied. b04 do not Ilieak

!l;eln!auóda**adIenla

0utlgL

J

r
Pigels

___, s

The

P*

Premium fèver
continues

7,4
.-.-,-z
Bermoismij manager

-

GlenviewBain Bank, aplaneer

In the premium field amung

HeJsajnreNaU

Irvthg Bemoraa of 7058 Carol
t, Nitos, ni., ha been named
manager of a Chicago agency of
the Home Life Jnsura
Conk.
pany,Newyork.
Mr. Bemoras will work ctooely
with manager iraiji A. Frank of
733 LuProte, Wilmette, until Mr.

suburban banks, believes the Incostive rage Is hereló stayl For
alisioat two years the bank has
been offerfi.g qsalltyg to pernom nrmmapga special seven
YearCertlflcateofflepesjt. The?7 Promotion, also called Interest

A Soclatlon of Life Un
iiters
the Sports Lodge of B'nnj B'rith
the Alumni of the Tau Delta Phi

Fraternity and the 'j" Men's
Club.

i!eoefledjtheoca.

UeuIenafltfroml95

Prank'uretlrementlnl9fl.
The agency is located in the

i.
Journalism

e

WeStIflOrelnd Building, Old OrChasdrd.,Skohie.

High school yearbook jouryears of life Insurance sales ex- naUat
the Mlles area attenperience and management with dod thefrom
13th Annual Bali State
NewEoglandLife
Univeralty Journalism
Ba has a B.S. degree in WarkshoputJ.weak
marketing from the University of
the
area
Illinois. He was an AU Amerkan whoStsdenthfrom
attended the thirdNUes
of the foar
basketball player and played week-long
workshops included
several sesnosa with the St Louis Margaret Porsycki,
a stndent at
ProfessiOnalteam,theHewks.
MarlllacMglioc

dosis-y figura_a and reviewing the

reports of sales representotjven

Knowing the market area and
typo ofcusomerIs no longer sutficlent as expanded advertising
lOnII5rea5edthemmketarenfar

such promotions across the

United States. The Bank's policy
Is to distribute oslo nm,os., ..

brand Item, ì'aling with

DA?E$:
The period fer comment will be nislety

ADDRESSES:
Maps and other information showing

-

-

Northwest Parlohes

Credit
u omen-formerly the Norwood

th detailed outlines of the
(l00yeur) flood elevatlom

are available fér revle, at the Village Stall,

MOGrove,ffljjo

pslr Catholic Credit Union-Im
o dded
_
athoftc
parishes to its field of service.
This brings to 23 the nomber of

6300 UnreIn Avenue,

Sendcomjnetato;

parishes within Its bond of

300UncOlnAense

association, occprdaig to Joseph

MortonGrove,g

A. Bosco, the credit union's

(2O2)755-9282orTollFreee (900)4241872
-

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATIOÑ:

detemalnaUonsofj,

(90-yslar)

MorionGrove,kc, lllin Is In slco

om4 110
('ab L. 93-St4),O7Stslt.

1968 (ThIn Xfllofthe Heuslilgand Urban

July11. Theo

fleveiopmentet 811968

These elevallom together with the flood plain
snanagomeat
the nslnljijim that are requlred.They should not
be conafrumi ta
meanthecmwdtym4changeouyeiIsUñgoidlcesthatúe
niorç stringent in their floòd plain nianagment
ulrm.e

-

--

.

1:0r:.

-

Election el Robert R. ¡(lIbIa os

oy by. EC.- Stork group
general manager of 1* FluId
Produçta' Group. The dIvIslon

8ndfoutheniran,ii.o,.m.
_
-,--,- '--.w On

bdqueaursareInske0j11
-

(lO0year flood elevations fas- oelected
-

LOeaU

-

-

a, o
.

VerIIcaIDat..m)
.

JuetUpstreaf

.Oakinnstieet
JustDownolreamof
-

-

.

this
The

PaYofpresnlumsatthe'u

Husirativebrechem

mrntcatlons systems and
auxiliary equipment used by

businesses. The company, whIch
reported $1.1 million In soles for
the 12 months ended September

l9fl,hasislstalledssmeioocom.
munications aystemu and
provided auxiliary .com-

manicatlom equipment to some
i,il000therareacustomers
Comm-Quip also is an
outhorized dIstributor for major
telecomflunicatjons equipment
manufacturers.
FInancial details of the cash
transactIon Were not released.
CoJnm.QuIps president, Richard
D. Bairn, will remain the fInn's

Inlrlsnewpesltlon, he wIll
die the twacessing of residential
mortgages.
Lazier Joined Evanston

Federal's Savings Department
In December, 1977, after
wotklng previousty for neyerai

db Institutions approved the
reqoosttoday

Northwest
Union was òrgaisIzdï

".-.''

Mj 93

ander its orginal name by u Iran-

W. Talcatt ove. ¡sr late 1970 the
credit union addedeyeral neigh-

He is a Oraduate of DePauw

UfltmVOltY and Evanston Township High School, and resides en

byanágcoryof

.

trie Is split off from the Bell

System, Illinois Bell President
Charles Marshall told the House
Commonications Subcommittee

OthòrparIshoswhmam5

are -eligible
to join Northwest
.

InWashington.

r..Tedit-Unjon are: St.

Marshall was one of two Belt
System executives to testify as
hearings continued on the

JIIIIOOLSt. hecla,5t. Tarcba.,
St. Maryof the Woods St Monica

LOVERDE

network and possibly force the

dlvestitoreofWeulorsElic

Ridge; St. Jahn Brebeuf and Our
Lady ofJtan
in NUes, and St.
Rosalie in Marwood Heights.

Describing itas a eitel natI sorsi
resource, Marshall sold the
nationwide switched network

"makes possible the kind of

-

vedeutafthe originaf boundaries

-telepllsneservice Americans en.

OfhnmaculateConception
The credit union, with assets In
excess ef$4 mllljo,.r, Is o member

j

oftheCMcáge3t,.
of Credit Uüono,

Canada or to millions of other

--)

.

-

-

turing -process; the telephone

net income increase of

14.1 nerceat.

-Provl4en Oerylces that are

00 lItât It call-be expanden litIo a

- want them and ensures that

v11?ea Whefland whgre costomem

h)$1:tmVatIOD5 will keep

. latOAat&tinCÖ!de_......
aceordhg to. Peter

.pocWlth Customers' needs tonimorrow.
-

Oall5aldblsStyearsw1th

-

Federal'sMt Frospectoffj

The plan, adminIstered by
American Home Shield, provides
One year protection and optional

Federal 5avi.og and Loan in 1971
which merged with First Federal

of Chicagoin 1975,

second year coverage on sock

taken a noniber of courses at the

Savings and Lean Institute in

required. The cost for the first
year averages about $250, with a

about Realty World's home

Sheandherhusd LOOis,and

tien throaghout the second year

or Bob Rausrhenberg at fiaI-7900,
or stop ints the convenient office

IraI air conthtio
Illesi wi,sing,

Chicago.

fahflhlYliVein Des Plaines

No inspection 'or

$50 deductible, Continued pretor-

protection plan, call Hal London

Csst.sanaddjtjonal$175

location at aiec Milwaukee, in
Riles.

protection plan purelmased by the

A retíremestdihffierwauheld
Keoilwortj lenin Liocolnwood

July 28 for Walter Johnsss

Nl-Gas promotion

h;_

Riles.

ThomasR. Rwroreylomreeo_ntly

Johnsssretireolafter4lyears of bees named manager of
service as a tool lind die mober customer service far
with Federal Tosi and Plsslw'e, Illinois Gas' GleoviewNorthern
office,
3880W. Pratt, Uncolowood.
Previously he was nionager of
The dinner was attended by
headqaamjered in
aboot 70 employees and form er cosotructiso,
Gleowood,
emplsyeeuefFnteralTse;
Smcestau-ejug with the utility in
As porting gift the compon y 1956,
Rumaey has
presented 1dm with a watch an hi several Positions, served io
including
the employees gave him a taPe Customer service
supervisor
and
reCorderwithAjnanp42O
personnel dfrer in Glenview,
He waspromotod toinanagemen;
United Oslomy

Benedictine College's Institute
torManagemest.
Anhddisanresidest, Rumseyls
president of United Way of Addissn.

inl969.

Ramsey isa graduate of Illinois

ttr
w_
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manUfoe*l)reandsupply, delivery
of service. su work harmsniously
te serve our customers. This

tosecvetheIrnceds."

listings,
on any listing sor officesells,"oddedLondoo
If you'd like the know moro

and eIer-

"The Realty World hume

A retirement dinner

U, ..iu..g Ofe Is.smno. . . hou
sfht! i. f.00, Oint. Poem h. se. ot

.

this preteetios on not only ow

major systems as plumbing, ren-

secondaryoducatiou,50

CA. 90017,

"When o tornado smashed
through Canton in 1975, and
knocked out phone oervlce for

Usrcestoinemgettheie

"And If a buyer Is interested in
purchasing the plan, we can offer

Mrs. Dilles attended the
University of Illinois Circle Campus whereshestudint English and

1- 73/4 oI

meansthatweot thiosisliell and

ueller'uhouuea comparative edge
over others on the market at the
saune time," Hal London said.

NUes

odor. She joined Republic

sssciation's "Sweet Sfr.

response. In 1972, when a flood
disabled telephone service in
DoPage Connty,Western Electic
air-freighted a complète Centrex

-

"Realty World real estate ofhelps protect the buyer
fires are now offering u homeseller
fmmoajanddevtmg
protmüon plan for home sellers
costs that occasionally
and buyers," according to liaI repair
arise
after
the purchase of a
Londonand Bob ltauscho_nberg of resole home.
It also gives the
Key Realtors, '9146 MIlwaukee,

Mrs. DiIjes moves to her n eso
position from CuStomer sorsoIce
manager at NUes, a position she
had held since ioie. l'revlonh to
that, she had been a senior fina ndal counselor andfinancial coun-

"ifWestern Electricisspllt off, teen" national cooference'j n
our easterners ore going to pay a Dallas, Texas, Aug. 17-19 at th
great deal more for telephone Hilton Hotel, It has been sanearl
service, SUrely the new owners of red by Morilyn Mou, ehapter
Western Electric would hove president, Anyone who Is in
them charging the highest terested may attend upon
possible prices, making the paysflostefai'egist.s-aftsnf
Further information can be obOreatestPosslbleprofltabysetiiog
oli kinds of products-and not just tabled frano the local chapter,
Communications products--to Mrs. Marilyn Mau, 411 N.
customers all ever the world Ashland, Pork Ridge, Ill. 60068,
rather than heIlig responsible as phone 023.6312 orfrom the United
they are now fer meeting Bell Ostomy Association, sui
System needs for tIre best, most Wilshire Bonlevord, Los Angeles,

Marshall testified that Illinois
Bell'u special relationship with
Western Klectrichasmeant. over
theyearu, 'nota Cassalapproach
to our customer's needa, but a
totalsystemsapproath,"
'Research and development,

!hIbbleat pricesmost people can
offrd,-makes poosible those ser-

facllityr -t

dfruy."

suppliesosthewaywihoem»

Theulinols Beil President sold
,thepresent Bell Systemstructare

service manager at First

the Bell System "have made it
clear to me that every aspect of
Association
Western Electic's nartoor.,hi
Membersof the NsrthSoburj
)tlth the Operatisg companies Chicsgs Chapter of the United
touches the telephone customer
-stomy Association will attend

more than half the commsolty,
Western Electic had cables and

nation, wtgeb would lose o leader
intCChf101OglaJpJovatios"

-

BW[dee

The company reported a second

-

fragmentlngitfrorntheofr-

Valeisti BQIIdeS will also be
. uta$Ing. contryciton of a hew
fadlityforGeujraj Inetm InUre
RandburstMalllnMt, preop
htb0*eWIlibo.brùItadjajent
- totIleMLProspectI&Smeairea;

Project- mag.- for VaIeij

June3oandassetosf$Ilbilllsn

SyOtemfrOmDenverandinstalto.J
itovernight.

.comp, by depriving them of
operating flexibility; and the

-

threeçreenu

In reported revenues sí $5288
million for the 12 months ended

Cassandra Dors sobs was app
ted northwest regional customer

benefit of the Bell System's

- - ,)n fact, everyone would lose
our cnsto.,em, by paying more
for tIrets- oereice; research, by

-

i;:eU,n Is- expete by Oc:

.

undiansas.

Realty World's home
protection plan

ave., Chicago She replu

perlenced their share of natural
disasters, und have seen 'the

anofqcture and delivery of ser-

..

are heIngbuiltatt1dafa5tyand

.

Vfrglsia. The company alus osons
electric
generation
und
distribution facilities Io Colorado

roamed Sophia OWes manager of

with disasters and to restore

.: tlng the efficient process- of
research, dèslgs, development,

interior oonsiruej Is being
done at he Louis-JoUet Mall
Theatre in JoUet Three screens

-a.

CTU, Which bas 15,550 em.
pleyees, serves 1.8 millIon
telephones in Florida, Illinois,
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nevada, North
Carolina, Ohio, Tenus and

14t%\IIFs1
A REALTOR

.

Clhicago has

disrupted service qUickly, accordingtoMaruball,
"Illinois customers have ex-

"Weallhoveagro_atd
If Western ElectrIc Is split off
.frns the Bell System. It wòuld
bave a devautatng affect on the
Integrity 8f ike' notionwlde
telephone network by Intercup-

-

worhinEentwopcojecfeth
2efleral.Cinema Corporation

Stekupyosrphoneand.

. omundthewor1d;"hed

-

Valenti Boilders Inc., 5940 W.
Chicago, ore presea.

NJverVeycommties

economical commanlcatiesu

onybody in this country and

the -flllnois
Credit Union Leagúe,-and the
Credit
Union
National

P1'0CtS

telephones. Cassolidate.j Cable of
Aurora, Minois, provides cable
TV prograinm.g to several Fox

equipment."
The partnership with Western
Electic permits Illinois Bali and

er of seconds you can talk to

Budders

managés- of -lTg

.-

.M7-88as-

.. the public switched telephone

Association.

since ita. Earl er, he- was

BeU&Goo

1978. ThebIffositIsnowhen
wouldfrogmentrndbffityf0r

ch en the far northwest side of[Chicago St.Paojofthe Cross and
Mary Seat of Wisdom In Park

director of operatj

manofacts

proposed Commuojcaflons Act st

Robes-t Bellarmine, St. Pascal

Mr. Kubis. had - been vice

ticipation in the Iota; 'çam.
municatlans
field" Avitb
agreements to ucq
the

hearing

The telephone CuutOmoould
wInd upthelsnerif Westera Klee-

Mangoftheseparieswr-

CTU, the
nation's fifth Iargèst telephone
uyo
lass week anuìbsnçe,i Its
firaf step "tO broaden C'l'U' par-

Bell execs testify
at Washington

°°lttoUom.

dful of parlohioners of ImSt. Eugene, St. Cornelius, st
7211

maculateCcepftoj.

Chlcogo.bone

with headquarters In
Nodhbmak.11liiiois,isthetargnd
marketer of phone booths and
acoustic enclosures for public

bies, Installs and malntub, cons-

North5hwij,

.

CONSTRIJcION CO.
7042 N Mllwauke A
NIbS, Ill
_

CorporateUmlfa

are

main office, -800 Wankegm rd.,
Cienview, Illinois. Fer mare Information, call 729-1960 for an

8SevRUoa

-

:

the

public Is Invited to visit the

Oop,F:w. a,.a . . .
Coast Guani S.kte last weaL

XnFest
-

With over $4.5 million in

doposits attributed to
promotIon, Bank officials
happy to continue offering
service to their customer-s.

First Feral of

join CTU os a mbsldlary. C'lU Is
the parent company of Central

TelophoneCampanyofflo
Comm-Quip designs, asueno-

items.

manan er

topoperathrg00

equipment

diutributor In the flve.coanty
chicago Metmsiitm a, will

-

Harlem Branch

Acoostic Developn8nt Carp.
(Aft3J) and Censolidat.j Cable
Uentim,lac.

munications

This Sensational

thefederujgoyemt

Prgsidentof I?4FlWdhandu
DlvtoIo
Was annolInced hora
,s

Th

-

Plaines, Illinois, a business cam-

-

established by .thw Foderai, State or
psop,eii elevatiom will also be uaed to
Calculate the-rs.j Inalirace prenslom rates for new
ildlngsandthnin1
entj

Comm-Quip, Inc., of Des

whelining response to these

Kuhepi.d

-

cOmmunImaYataiUmeomoiinseataealin
orrsuaa .60 policIes
egI

4-

' .

Savings Adventure offers items
for indoor and outdoor entertainmeat as well as items for borne
and office use. With ever twenty
selections available, the bankenpects the Mlldflsh Sailboat and
Video Entertainment Package to
be the big hits. Clock radlea,
bicycles, televisions and Mopeds
will be retained due to the over-

president.
The new pnrioies aPPrOved by boring paÑhesandempleyom of
Resurrection hospital to Its field
the Illinois Director of Financlo
ofmemberorrpbntltoaffl
Institutions are SL Mas,, St. remains ès Immaculate
ConcopStephen and St. Zacbay In Des tionpremI.
Itamorofro4
Plaines; st. Martha (Morton
Grave); St. Isaac Jogues (Nifes),. 5bOrehalderspoelthefr5
D101iw Savior (Norridge), and that the credit mien's mesnbra
borrow from that pool at low
Our Lady of VIctory In the Pór- can
ratmof
ePas*aïeaofChicago
Credit
union
shareholders
Thedecision to extend the field
of membership to lh aoven receive 5-48 per cent per onnwn,
qoarterly, on their
pariubesmmeatímmefthe cempun.J
savings.
Allaccoantoem.
credit uojon' boa,4 of directora
opin$40,ofo

OfficeofFtaoijinsoco
dlil0006nthStreet,SW.
WashIngton,D.Co4lo

Senior Vice

Northwest Parishes Credit Ui
adds more parishes

(90) days following the
second publication of thia proposed rule I one
)eroflocaj oir--

eulotIonIntheaboomodcommty

Department.

traduced.

most equipment and what individsals censlderJuxo, items.

These base (IO0.yea) flood eIevatIanure
the basis for tlarflouj
plain management measures that the
community
Is required to
either adoptorujow evidence of being alireacty
qualify or remain qualified for partlalpausa In effect In order to
In the Natiojod Flood
insurancepregrans(ffryJo)

items were given to depositors,
bringing in almost two million

central Talophone & Utilities
(CTIJ), Which only lost week
O5edItafirsttwoacquiuons
os part of a plan to expand Into
other communicatIons related
businesses, today announced its
thlrdacqulsltlon.
--

demand, - Phase IV of this
promotion was recently In-

As

Bank keepa abreastefthma trendo by studying trade papers, In-

BallerIne,

.1

Lee

thelrmoneysotheymaenjoyBa

grandfather Clocks and pool
tabler.
DetorminIng the
F_I,srs to be used Is quite an
r,vosveo process, lncludag a

eatdealofmketra

Federal Savings and Loàn,g

receatlybIegIsjjo
During Phase m

Item edsie still earning Interest.
Deflnitelythebesta(bothwards
Because of continued customer

dod loxury gifts noch as furs,

anthoprapesj

Association, accordjngto

traduced In Junsasy, lO77and extending six months, resoBad In

niobiogs, sporting and entertain-

base

to 24 gIfla and included the new
and popular Moped, which had

prelislom gift when they deposit

any shopper knows, there are
definite trends or fads in
household appliances and fur-

ACI'ION: PropOsedruje.
SUMMARY:
TdeIlCalIOferflIaUOn arconuneataomsalisi

named a loanofflcerat Evanston

Now, more than ever, people
like the idea of receiving a

numberofgftl. to l4and ad-

AENCy

reputablemanufacturera. Phase
fflofthlslncenUveprogrmngrew

First Federal

third acqusion

Musney M. Lazier bas been

dellarstotheb,

the bank. Phase Il increased the

VUGEOFMORTONGHOVE,K.JJOM

-

Plus.pays the customer 7% liie certificate In additlen to the free gift.

6l.SmillimdollemIsdpedtafer

Legal Nòtic

loan officer at
Evanston Federal

President In charge of the
a total of 375 assocIation's Mortgage Loan

Phase I of the promotion, In-

Mr. Berneras has nearly 20

Centel annouices

zlør named

,Thulsday.Mug.lotl?, 078

_

,.

.

,

s

s

.

,.

s

°ll
plaza st

s

baxdc

diopuir sod erseow cod . nui. Ip;n. 05040

3l2.29a.33Q0
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TheSl,11I$.Y;AV01711flE
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TheRugle,Thur,dsy,17,ø7E

Eli HANSON-Life in a
Chinese Cookie

Taiman Federal to
sponsor concert
Tahnan Federal Savings and
Lean will sponsor a special concertfeaturingNathanlelltesen a
cellist, who recently wan
Moecows prestigious Tchaikov-

at5andmadehIdebstatl3 Re

studied with Gregor ?latlgorsky

.1

-

at the University of Southers

California, and later becme his
asslutantin the MauterClsú; Of
uils pretege, Mr. Plstlgorsky said

pin, to I pin, at the Chicago
Public Library Cultural Center,
tonnt.50dMlcblgassave,

North Shore
Savoy-Aires

Mr, Rouen's recital wilt he
broadcastllveenwFblT, 98.7FM

afldI4iOAM

Thlsrecltalwlllbeaspeclalad,
dillon to the Dame Myra Hein
Memorial Concertsez'leswhfrjste
presented by Taiman every Wed-

McDonald's manager, Rick Klannwskl,
congratulates tho Ruano Pavono family of
Norridge, Pavone Is the lucky winner In the Nba
McDonald's "FainilyReunian"conandhema

loilyDay,

TYcOON"

Noriidgefromanywhore mike continental Unites

Statesforafsmllyget,togethersnd party. Travel
srrangementewillbehaWodbyUnietlejr

MayerKaplanjCc,ItJiOW. Church, Rookie, will hold auditions on
Sept. 6 and 7 at 7:10 poi. for the
first chow of their 1970-79 season,

r

-

:EVERYDÀY

::11L2:30

MORALTQTfl STORY: Ifyoortafletdun'tfla

67i-fl00,ext.2i6.

(FIn) owner of the 'HI-WAY Club" and the posh
"BAcKROOM.,.»

vitetIoisa1LpcA-p.AmGolfTouriusnéntat.
-

-

:

-(8$34 Iteeler, Skokie), Dansa Bachand, Pm

Gaerge
Bradley and Dan Kreda (Uncolnwood),not shownDwyér,
(I to r). Tap
llnlshersamongthe LPGA PrOstoClude 70's, aUefarffrtpiceby
Gloria
neWñg-gsm birise
money,'
.

-

-

ut. between Lee und Graceland

WILMA
Ee.ry
W.do.,d,,y
o te O Pst,

awarded In three categories, and

Bunk's parking lot at that saine
lucatlun. The fair Is open to the
public from 10 am. to O p.m. and

Bect Mafrsd, theyauag talented photographer, Is well on his
ytobebsmlngatopmaninhisfleld
AlthoughonlylO,hensw
hab his own studia for eves' photographic need, weddings, per-

Alezra

fralto,wbatover. Andgfrls,he'sveryhandp,eandkesJo

-Revaka look Shea comli3Valentloe-his business phone somber

Radius and RudOlf

isdiO-135?.-

NureyevwfflpegglflTheDuteh

.

MILWAUkEE fr OAICTON.
.

.

NILES

Nallonaj Ball' praej of
"Feus," when the company
arrives - at the Arie -Crown
Theafre, McCennlckpbibe, - an

Taosday AuU5t 22Ñ. --hair
elgbtjierfo,n
engagernebt
!wwthrough&mday,A1ig1wt27,

--

Yesterday Bert took qolte a few "shoto" of lenny of United
Traftumlsuiffl, as well as Intenter photos of the liest rar repaIr
shoP thloside afilie-Bermuda Triangle. We're plaaning a UWe
- oiiíprlue for TERRY cOLLINS that nice walteess at JAKE'S
-FAMOUS RESTAURANT 0F ?äLES... this will really give ber
1-semethlngth'taIk"about,
------

CHICKIN

Demoostratlan paintings by

KUIV

$450

willbeawardedatibeclom af the

their attendance. For bloc-

DINNERS -

mnatian,call252j00,ggg.

MON. theo SAT. S t. 12

7883or95ib0876.

,

A diamond
studded circus

$UNDAYSEP.M,

The baseball dlasnond of Thilloos

Stadium, Devon ib Kednie In
- Chlcago,wlljbethostteofanopes
-

hAPPY HOURS

aIrbIlnI-Clrcusen Sunday August

4:00 P.M..

20.

"Mini-CIrcus la Jost our way of
describing the length of tone for

!:OO P.M.

the show-est the caliber of per-

ÇARRY Our

formers,"saysMel't't,o,J

"There wil he 10 top acta, Including animals, aei'IaljsO.a and

SERVICE

s Buolnesamen's luncheona
. Banquet facilities
s Open 7 days for lunch, dinner

clowns to name a few, The 00
mnlflstesbawlsapedectlongthfar.
the littler kids, anytidag looger

. CocktallhOur4tolp,ni.
-

B05idO5,theadsfllssloflprlceof$3
and free for those under g lu also

NlNESE

'odjit' compared to similar atfracttons,"headded,

MOUTH.WATEIINt5 FAVOIITØ

Three shows are ochedaled that

Lunchtlm. Monday furs Friday
DINNER DAILY

daysti,4,and?pjn.
Roaald Steven Parker, son of
Mr. 8m Mrs. Wn Parker, 8134
N. Osceola ave., Nifes has been
named tothe Desn'alionorliut for
theSprlogsemesier,1978, Parker

!!.° student at the College of

eruieunlverslt of

SMORGASBORD

Au-You CAN EAT OF yate

On Dean's List
-

S_ 4 fM

refreshments will be uvaflablo os
thoslte.

makes It harder for them to sit,
,

BY

ove., and In Des Plaines Nalional

Purchase Awards from area

--

et-and$arbw
-------- each

FASHIONS

shout I p.m. The enhibits will be
set up by litIO sm. ta Ellinwood

almost every night In the many posh

, théC.LA,don'tknowaboj4I MarydOesagreatJabath,.gas
bûicheon timo hostess at DOWN-THE-si'iu.gg An orchid to
--MMtGIETANO,thedayiiemek, whoreally "tunis me an" as
abo"tUrnuout"someifthebest005th,4foud, Andthatgreatoiog
-- tbfleexeÑtivechef, also sfDOWN-THE.g't'toaT Tommy Fur- .-1526fl,whOpreparesculslnefltfora
"kliig"011dthatwoalddelight
tiie"queeii;'

-

businesuos will be presented

clialrmau, Thelma5sih

every

up ofliud Salk - -

in Soo SOsuOis9!1!us, in

cento. WHERE? Why at ARVEY'S RESTAURAJOT, Oakton 8
Waukegan, Nbes. I have It everyday. Whore else, at my age,

-A salute to Maiy PaRce, the hostess-with the muaIent, at
DOWN-ThE-STREET, Nbes' brightest place, famed for great
food and clean fun. Bumped into Mary Popplos, pardon me,

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

Last call for
fine artist entries

Prizes and ribbons will be

of the

-

Hi-way club

ElIjo-

fair to those who have registered

-

AfOUTbasneheadedbythejan foiully, Sidhey, Pro Michele
- par, totIé foifirutplace with a fivesemémwle

woudsis. Induvetowa Des plusses

should accompany appllcatlons, according ta fuji-

fór ONLY$4,95 with a FREE Caesar salad. You, toe, thon can
&imns great man with the tedlei and dance till dawn

fleageOmpieUonátUftteCpale,fl5 TIlfuujliyaj

the Sept. 3 fuir, cull 023-7803 ur 290-2100. Locution is Lee und

Plaines, Il. 6001?, Mi entry fee of

creamery butter, and rich maple syrup for only 99 cento. Then
Evanston Golf Club was arousing success, raising over $35,000 for
the V&lety CIUb-K5rnKUpèInOt ÇdfltéifarS
chIldren, flaw

Cilfone demunstrutiun oil psioting which will be swardod to nome
lucky pernos attending the ion Sundsy, Sept. 3. Fine
artists whu
would like to exhibit at too fuir muy snbmlt applicutiunu und three
olidesforjw-yisg byAsgsutzl tuDosPluinesoj'tGud
Des Plaines, IL. 60017, with $14 entry fee, and nelf-uddressodBon H,
slampedenvelupefurrotamufaldes DPAGmemborueada,slas,t
tedto the 1977 fair are exempt from Jw-ying. For information shout

$14

"apholstered aewero", I

THE

of-Des

PiuiiieSMtGiiild,andmoimsSpain (right), DesPtaInes,chsun
of the group's 23rd annual full outdoor art fair, show the Gianni

GIanni Ctlfone of Park Ridge and
Tom Lynch of Arllagton Heights

know.

club-IrvKujçlnot

Peggy Thiji, 1200 N. Homlin, Pork Ridge BoOt), president

IsthIsjonedffrsreaskedinomd
three color slides and a selfuddreaso,j stamped esvelope for
their retors ta Des Plaines Act
Guild, Inc.; P.O. Box 81, Des

today are more omnipotent thon doctors,

Show dates ore Saturdays and -1.
SandayshetweenNsv:I9,
For further Information call

112

theshik Is

cIusoedorYusrbaaomentraindontak,alpjambor
Even Olio' plamb

-

women, iboy, In wide age ranges

-

SecrOtary,at450.e400.

Entries frumfine OFtistu will be
accepted nottI Asgust 21 fur Des
Plaines As-t CalIda 23rd annusi
outdoor fine art fair on Sunday,
Sep13.
Painteni, sculptors, ceramIsta
and craftsmen desiring to exhibit

"Nilesnayhave uomestuffedsew4,uttheygst the smartestafldbestreadsewerratobittdaeatjso,,

Needed are 11 men and 4

--

busy. Throw 3

"NsklddIsg,Nurtan,lond0
"Yeah,Ed-butyouowy
"What?"

fnllswlnhlsfaotstepe.

PG 2slostglo.g,lo..,I.ig1io
rgsIn Prie., . A T saf,,o
OVIRYDAY,

Nancy Andrews, Symphony

comed the stuffed

sewers.

ami the film that loanched the
"talkles."inateuchiblgptayabeut
u Cantor who Wants his son to

Waman ReiIs*JulI. Christi,

'HEAVEN
: CAN WAif"

lOexperlencednamiciam.
H you are 15 years or older and
would like ta audition, contact

"IsaY.Edandstakemyproleoonroputeuonouittimy
newsboys,
Over o period of the puai 20 years,

"TheJozzSlnger,"
Al Jolson's most famous role

-- --- HELD-OVER

B1O-1O5:

membership will be limited to 00-

Mywoys, Ed Norton, the wurld's must famous
pluniber came
to Niiez. Under the caver of
darkness, he ulippe,j is und out
of
Nues sewer system. And he came
up with the snuwer wlthuut
using "smoke signals". seems that newspsperu, undeilverod
bundlesufnowapapers, rallied many ufNlleu'
sewers to become
stuffed

The-Open Stage Players of

7:30.925:

SAT. bSUN:.

OSPirbi5lnitandcuJlmelufuerurfivethys

actors.

-

PG

"Yeah", Ed, 'The guy probably said, Im

ÇaIllng

"FOlIÉ PLAY"

WEEKDAyS

Membeni ofthe Chicago Senior

Symphony Orchestra will participate on u volanteer basis and

"Right un-but plumbers make luts mure. I'm
what yuu cusid
colla "snccinctplwnbor."
-"Someyearsago, Norton, when i had an
spui-tment i culled s
plomber. Knowwhath000ldme
whenXuukedffhecusid
fix
mytobetthstwusidatfl,.

bring two family members or two friends to

Golf tournamnt
winners

NEID OVER

*CHEVY CHASE
*GOLDIE HAWN

Audition now
forthòCSSO!

"comeun,pul..4eepdoyuunal0y555

2sÑ,ae;j,es..,oe.iues

'1TNE GREEK

Is Stage Director. For reserved
seats call 446-3214. TIckets
avabahleatthedoor.

I then told Norton about the sp-

cumIngvlogesewarstudy

GOLF MILL

-

North Hiaji School In Rookie on
August 17, 18, 19 at 8:30 and on
August 20 00 7. Frank Miller Is
Music Director and Philip Kroos

It'sEdHonson_reinemiierTootyno5..pa1,,
"Hey,howore,
boy!
"Fine! HowuyosrwiJej0?.
"Great!
SbesotaChiaesecooizcfsctu.yInfl0flg5ug.
"Stl11inaidii
with the jokes."

Chlcägo Public Library Cultural
Center.

Startlig F,iday

Sullivan's "lolanthe" at Nitos

"Noi

nesday, at 12:15 p.m. atibe

PINK PANTHER"

The North Shore Savoy-Airea
will perform Gilbert and

--

Porwhokoowa
moreahoutuewerslj.
My speclajy, however, lu 'LJpholste,j
Sewers" Like the
"PampRoonf', "Playboy Club", and
seme other 2,000Ive been
In both here and abroad. And l've droppej
with the pictures of dead Preslentson themton offoide.j paper
over the past five
decades.
Thea it "hit" me. I wasn't the type
of 'sewer.spcj.. they
neededforthispej
'sewor-siuy' Buta long-time fiend
ofminewas. JimmediatOlYphsnedl,
"Ed",I$ald, "isthIsEd,EdNoneO?..

matureinasiclan andana cellist,
agreatvlrtusuo,"

"REVENGE OF THE

:

v

Eeresmyc

that 'he Is a brilliant artlst...a

Mr. Rosen was the recipient of
the first prize In the distingujuhod
Nuremberg Cello Coinpetitloin In

Rated R

Show art fair prize

California, he storied blu frainbig

sky competition Gold Medal, on
Saturday, August 26, frost 12:15

23O42O4:I5

P.geEl

AMUSEMENT GUIDE

Factory

1977. A native of l,os Angeles,

.

pIIs CompJ,f.d,n
-

and ala cart.

JAE- ....--..
G,clRnm
--,.-.'-. uauna
SO50 N. MILWAUKEE

AVE. NILEB IIJ..

aaceeKosouToursuLFO,LL$000Q00,
-

-

Phone2a$.4go0

.-,.-.... ........

-
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TheHagle,Thursday,Auguntll, 1978
Theflugle,Tharuday, August17, 1978

OCCiweekend program Emerson

liestof

Preecheol
Wumen'nneftballleague
registration
Current standings in the Miles
The Miles Park District woW_d
like to Invite your preschooler to Park District Women's SOftball
join in the activities of our even- LOO93SeemOSf011ows
Uni preschool rlasses. Sign up Team
W-L
your little one' for une of th O Blazers
ii-o

women's softball

f011owInglocalions

3yearoldcbunes
Miles Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ove. Thesday & Thur.

SagrIaSluggers
ArgnsPress

4-7

i-9

winy-i pm. to 3 p.m Oakton

Manor Fieldhouoe, 81i0 Ozark

Standings as uf August 7 in the
NOes Park District Men's Softba]1

ave. Monday & WednesdaY-930

am. to 1135 am.; Grennan Leagueareasfollsws:
Heights Annex, 8255 Oketo ave.
Tuesday Si Thursday-9:30am. to

1l39a.m.; Sports oinplex, 8435

Ballard rd. Monday & Wednesday-Ip.m.to3p.m.

i&SVearoldrlawes
Mlles Mecroatlen Center, .7877

Milwaukee ave. Monday, Wed-

nesday, Si Friday-9:30 aie. to

lhlOa.m., Monday,Wethesday,&

Rere'sagreatwaytos

teams of libele play for the

best of Women's SoftbalL The
Nilee Park Diefrict will save the
honor ofhostijigtheflffioj Parks
and Recreation Association State
Women's 12" SfthoJ1 on August
19 &.20 1978. Spectators reInvited to view the highly skilled

championship. The meet will be

haldaS day5jy and Sunday
afternuon at Jozwlak Park

Grennan Heights Mous, 8255

special occasion et Women's Sof-

tballatitabeot.

TheMuenGyeparkyj

The first practice will begin ow
Wednesday, Sept. 6. The fee will
be $15 per bot which includes a
Jersey and entrance In the Spor'
tal05055eccerLeagae.Thel.ewffl
be three age groups, under 14 yro.
born In 1965 or later, under l2yrs.

For more Information and

registration stop In or call the
Morton Grove Park DItriOt at
6834DempsteroC965-I2go.

permitting. The couine is open 7

S:lOp.m.attherocreationceter.

dusk.

Registration for 4 Si $ year elda
who are 7111es residents will be
taken September 7 from 9:30 to

days p week from 73O am. to

play In the Young Sportsmans
SeccerLesgue.

born in 1967 or later and the wider
lOYrs.greUpbernIn1969or1

taken on September 6, 1978 from

The public daily fee course,
which Is operated by the Senkte
Bronx, Just a half block north of

Chprch st, west of Gross Point
rd

Daily fees are $2 MondayFridayand$2.Mentheweekenda

There is a special weekday

PMSLoggero
OldStyiers
Clockwork
Dirtyflozen
GrassRoots

9-li

MisseiliBros.

l-17

9.9
8-10

7-il
7-il
2-10

DivIsIon "B"
Lusos

16-2
14-3
14-4
13-5

MusticFenring

9,30 to 11:30 am. and frodi 7 to

108

7-Il
6-12
5-13
4-13
1-17

District Teen Softball League, au

ofAugnstiareasfoflows:
team
NilesAre
SIoogu
Oneflits

at the Recreation Center.

Meuidenlsanabletoregjsteratthe
above times, an well as ALLeenresidents, will be taken September&from9:3Pto 11 :30 am, at the
Mecreatlon Center. A limit of 15

W-L
8O

5.4
4.5

Dukes

Renaissance
Ohbigom

27
i-7

Men'oBaskeIhaJlLg.e

10lntheNilesparkDifrctMes's
Basketball LeagueareasfoIlo,

fortwodayuperweek, and double
feefornon-residents.
if you have any queutions or
would like farther Infoimation,

Steiner-96, Uncle Bunky'n-76; An-

demon Connt.-66, Erectorn-56;
please contort the Recreation Steiner-fl, Bruies-58; Bruins-69,
.Çeiiter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave. Minelii Bros-SO; U.S.A-94, Cat-

..
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'w Swnnier Special i?r

The Miles Park District introducesthlsyear'sactivltleuooa
"Carogoel efFun". The brochure

MON TUES.. WED.

of prOgramo planned will be

NID OP

August iSeIllhechangete
and enjoyment In thIs season's Aug93tobebaldot8pth
"Garuuselef Fsm."
Waukegenrd.,Nil,gojj

Petite Steak ...

£

7740

MIIVi.uk.,.Ay.., NU..

IONEDOOl 968!IB OF MDlEw'

6-1

5-i

:

9

FÀÌEDFLOUNDER,
:

S.eand
POI$IOflI Fr.e
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and certificato prograsos in occounting. Muny courses cas he
appliedtootherpregrososaswelj.
Weekend College will begin on
September 8. Each of the 20 cour-

sesefferedwillmeetdos-ingose of

the following time patterns,

degrees, according to Michael
1350ko, coordinator of the

BSiFCeffee
SecondFederalSavingn
Michaelspub
MENSI6"-Thwsday

-

areas follows:

Bus 01-Rl: Good & Farrell;
lloffman& DeCook; Habberton Si

Western Si Lahon; Delphia Si

seven-day-a-week telephone ser-

vice, students will be able to
007011go OSSiStOIICe, advice, and

For further information, call

dale; Hamm & Walnut; Dee Si

Gebiss's Weekend College office,

-.

Bus #2-R2: Hamm

Si Green-

Walnut; Manor Lane Si Dee;

School; Manor Lane Si Potter;
Petter Si Farreli; Farrell Si Vernon; Versen Si DeCook; Manor

National Guard
-

l,ahsn.

Manor Lane iii front of Franklin

967-517.0,ext.3li.

trainee

Lane Si l°arkside; Normai Si Lincolo.
Bss-3--R3: Eudlid&Northwesi
Hwy. ;

Berry Pkwy. Si Techy;

Merrill Si Cedar; Merrial Si

1.6

Washington Si Elm; Elm Si
Meacham; Root Si Hastings;

6-1

Sibley Si Prospect.

Boo -4-R4: Merrill & Ottawa;

Smoke

East Ayo. Si Edgemoot Lane;
Labon Si Elmore; East Ave. Si

JackArmltage
RonslAquors
QualityRubber
AmericanRivet
MENS16"-Frlday
ftSiFCoffee
Callero&Catlno
TownshlpPharmacy
JamalcanGardem -

Cuttriss; Cuttriss Si Ottawa;
Oleander Si Lawler; Oketo Si

z.s
1.6
0-7

JenquilTerrsce; Jonqall Terrace
SiOconto; Kirk Si Octavia;
MilwaUkee Si Monroe; Monroe Si

6-1

Ozark.

6-i
h-2

Chicagn; andArlelSagallÇananeva, Cilicago.

Education Coordinators (bottom row) Pam Leboer, MT, left;
Gayle Keegsn, MT, right; and Dr. Adolph Rahinovitz, Medical
Director, awardedthn graduntes diplomas certifying completion of
Ihe one-year program nf clinical laboratory training and classroom
educatinnunderthellchnolofMedlcsiTecboology.
v

Better Grades St&t $th

i

.

Optometric

&ami,athn

Corrective Lenses Fitted

. Contect Lenses (Soft or Hard)
. Visual Therapy (When necessary)
. Small fee for Vision Screening
8150 Milwaukée
Dr. Chester J. Nowak
Baien, uf Opey
Nibs. Illinois
823-5988
26 Y.,. o.o.p. Cliniolno

4.3

AIT

SchaulsGreenHouse
Gordonsflrugs

Angssstana HespltalandHeaithCareCenter recentiyhonoredfive
graduatesoftheAagusInnaHospithlSchoolofMedicaiTecolo
Graduntes included (left to right, bock raw): MOry Ellen Kimmein, 1320 5. RImborsi rd., Mt. Prospect; ChriUna Josing, 8923
Austin, Morton Grove; Ken Joyce, Glen Ellyn; Cynthia MeJia,

Cherry; WashIngton Si Cherry;

07

Barnoby's
Boosters

proximately 8,60 am. and leave
Emersonschootat3:20p.m.
Theschednleofroutesandsiops

Tyrell Si Woodland; Ruth Si Dee;

6-1
5-2

43
34

Ail routes will begin al ap-

2:36 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday
mernisgsfromoa.m. . 12noon; or
Saturday and Sunday afternoons
from3-6p.m.

conferences by phone whenever
needed, Dunks said. In addition,

2-5
5.7

The bus restes listed below are
for Emerson Junior High School
8151 N. Cwnherland ave., Miles
andaressbJectteolight changes.

Good; Glenview & Hoffman;

Through a 24-hour-a-day,

34

Junior High
bus routes

Friday eveuing from 7-o p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday irom 12:30-

6-1

Hueys

.

2.5

l-6

M.G.Moose

-

i-o

MENSI2"A-Tues-flurs.

SkakieClub
Strikers
Hustlers
VillsgeCarWash

5.2
3.4

annualtrainlngfieldenercinewiththellll.lhsoloAs-myNatiooaionard.
Marks, a resident of Mlles and on employee of Equitable Life Onsarance Company, drills with the Combat Support Company, Ist

;;p

.s
l-6
O-7

kCountyiepsüre'y
a;ufBortunGrove

5-2

0cc FireScience course
"Law for the Fire Science"

3.4

52
4-3

14

GoserslandDearoness HOspitals
ScboolofNurssng Parkaidge
.TheIaugbter of Mo-. and Mrs.
Norberjcinko,4327 Western ave.,

Miss Cinico is a
,graduate -of Maine East:}figb

this fall at Oakton Community

the Public Safety Personnel

College, will he taught by Wayne

Research

p:,

-

InstitutO

and

personnel with relevant stato and
federatlaws, will meet from 6:10-

degree from Oklahoma City

.;)

-

Department Personnel Reporter,
since 1977 has been
prosecuting attorney for the Fire
and Policé Commission and the
CivilService commisnionof Park
Ridge. Schmidt received his law
University School of Law In 1966

and wirned a Masters of Laws
degree from Northwestern

Angustl9andendDecemberiO.
"Lawforthe FireService" will
previde an ln'depth treabnent of
auchtuplcsaathejudlciatsyntem,
cIty iloblilty for acta by fIre peruonnel, municipal lIabilIty to fire

Unlveruitylnl974.

:Sedtasreed5 legal ad-

vjsortotheChicagoPoliceDepartsneot,directorofthetegatcenter

efthellntÈrisatlanalAssacintlOnOf
Celefs of Police In Washington1 -

deportment pereunnel. fIre

D.C., and apedäl counsel to the -

fluaIs Asoocintion of aiMs of

preventIon bureaus, penulons,
aalary, end compensation, terminatlon of employment.
Ilebilitlea uf fire flghtern, and

Police,
Fire Science
Oak000's
-Technology program Is desIgned

Your own future financial planning mightwell be guided by
the fact that for all but the very lucky, the best investment
you could have made in the lastuive
eveñ ten - years
was a savings account at Cook County Federal Savings.
(The stock market hit 1,000 -early in 1973 . . . and it has
since sunk below that level). We offer a sure thing! You
double your money In less than 8 years and 7 months with
-an 8% certificate account! And your money, or principal, Is
insured sate. An unbéatable.deal!-Come in nöw and talk It
over with one of our professionalsavings counselors!

-

to fonter upgradIng peuple

utatuatury safeguardu of fire

-a1!eady Inthefieldoffire protee-

AgMen
Schmidt. operatIng directoral

lInn, providing an epportwulty to

Increase knowledge In specific
emasuffireuciesce.

AinrfcaaIorEffectIve LawEnfurceniwit In Evanston, baa been

-For further information, call
¿urriculuim coordInator, Dr.

admItted to the bar In Illinois,
New Mexico, and tb.e Df*tct of
before Ike U,& Supreme court In

-

publishes the monthly Fire

9pn.onTuesdaysatNotreDame
HIgh
Nlleu.School, 7655 Demputer,
The course will begin

ColumbIa. He han appeared

-.

'\;
b-_.-El,-:-

which

Schmidt, a nationally
recognized authority on legal
inattersrelate000thefirenervice.
The three-credit-hour courue,
designed to acqunint fire depurtillent administrators and ether
W.

3-4

Linda S. Cinks wan, recently

Hospitalinthe5eillanc4-Unit

money. . .

iiconeooinceloli.
He is director and counsel for

(F1R245-50),anewceurseoffered

6-1

INttrshgrúthOte

wnployed

Double your

-

.

:

£6

Battalios,l3intlnfantryofChlcags.
ThetweweeksoftraininghereatFt.McCey,lscated2lomlieonorthwestofChlcsgu,prsvideanoppoctniittyforillinoisArmyNatiouni
Gunrdpersonne1toimlaintheIrnsllItarapeclaltlesunderavariety
oflieldeondltions.
Over 2,100 IllInois Arsny Nstionsl Gunrd members are here for
training.
(fllinoisArmyNatleoalGunrdphoto)

7-O

--

SeCÒndFOdOÍisI

-- --,

SergeantFirstCiassjoelH. Mnrksmansemachlnegnndaringas

6-1
6-1
5-2

Schsul. Miss CÌnkowill be

NILES

For the first time this fall,
students at Oakton COinniUnity
College will have the opportunity
taearn required credits by aliending concentrated class oessiess
meetlngoaalternatingweekends.

Weekend College.

LawsonProducis
HanleyCycle
DavisDolls
EnnsWorsns
G.D.Searle
FreeBirds
Barnaby's
MENS l6"-Weduesday
CfA
l.aMargarita
UncleBunkeys
HofhnansSteaJçHosse

.ForChIIdr, , Park:Ridge,
Unduv12

Oalctsn's library and labs will be
open to occommudate weekend
students.
This fall's proorom wilt offer a
large somber of courses meeting
the requirement for both-degree

-

college courues toward their

NACA

grOduated from the Lsihersn

wmIsI.,DØflfi3ßØ

ce.

free weekends, and still complete

Bì'lngerinn

.

eekend Cuilege sffers a

Students attending Weekend
College classes are able to keep
their weekday Jobs, have several

4.3
3.4

Grumpy's
Mudlark
Hustlers
i-6
Hackneys
O-7
WOMENS14"B.Menday

PzHeadOg

FRIED CLAMS

I I AM fo 2 PM

.1L;CElwiçQs H(R PICKLE

DrugBugs
HnffmansMortonHoem

(

SERVED THURS FRI SAT AUG 24-25 26
ON DARK RYE BREAD
COLE SLAW

CommissIoners ucheduled for

your talents, ukillOor JOst for fun

IIThJCI

TOMATO
RYE-KRISP

i-7

.

ClIwigeineseetIag

Isavoilableforollageo, Discover

W-L
7-0

FortmansFirecrackers

Therûs-Flo
Breniérs
Ed'OStandard
McGr2ws
SkokleLanes
ThìseMaehine
DawgMsuse
.
MENS1e',Tueoday

96O'65darbeardmeetiagM
wide variety of programs, Nilea
ParkDls-jc Board of
nisédal evento, and fun activities

9

.

SLMalthaLeccL

2-5

not receivothia publIcation,

.

JELLO

Erectors

Pleasecallthe RecreatiOn Center,
%7-663landonewlllbejnaljed, A

WOMENSI4"AWednenday

MENS 18"-Mönday

2-5

.

U.S.A.

26, 1978and will be hung on the
door ofNlles residents. 1f yeudo

Mound.

W-L TumCimnbersphotog.aphy 43
Balfalo
GrOssPt.Park
6-1
3.4
MarkAmnuement
34
52 Challengers
34 StrwnsLiqaora
i'6

caffish

Il11livered the weekend of August

CÒIdPIate,.

,
.
Sesvsdl!*Mi2pM
;
POTATO SALAD
IVED$
TUNA

Slandlugu
Steiner
Bruina
UncleBunky's
AndersonCosst.
Blazers
MiflelliBros.

Cllmbabuardthecarunsel

Leagues at the end uf the ist

.

1115k-66

Phanei67-4633.

.

Bof tbälìoc

.
Blandaspaper
Higlslteilers
TinyTirkers
NoNames
MENS Ii"B-Wed.-FrI.
Blue30bbeniflub
TenEasyPleces

ResWtsofgamesplayejAugj5

week, aud$38 per 15 week session

Summer

9-10 . ModonHossne

Teeusefthaflteague
Standings In the Niles Pork

week session for three days per

rateappliesan1933gpm.
ForinformatIoo,call67_1go

il-7

Sgt.Pepper
RenBellUniform
Murderersitow

children has been allowed for
eachclasu. Thefeels$OSperiS

reduced rate of $1.25 for Senior
CitIzens, 60 years and over and
youths, ages 10-16. The reduced

StandardRubber
StassNeverinn

SIIaWSPOUItry

11:20a.m. andfrom 7 te O:30p.m.

Park Diatrirt, Is located at 93110 N.

Hot-N-Nasty
Collero&Catino

Jokers

Registration forthree year nids
who are NUes residents will be

Golf Coarse will remain open
through December 1, weather

15-1
16-2
12-4

Cool-N-Cut

am.

remains open

W-L

Candlellghtiewelers
lnterdwne

nesday, Si Frlday-9:20 to 11,30

Weber Park Nine Mole Par 3

DlvIslen"A"
StroyGatoro

Confidence

Oketo ave. Tuesday &Thurnday_
i p.m. to 3 p.m.; Sports recopies,
8435 Ballard rd. Monday, Wed-

Golf course

will open registration for the upcoming foil Soccer Program en
August 21. The boys will again

,-

8180 Ozark ave. Tuesday Si Thor-

aday-938 am. to 11:30 am.;

lOcatddÓhtheccrnerofToyand
Franksave. meouand

Soccer
registration

-

Fridsy-lp.m. to3p.m., Tuesday
Si Thuroday-9:30 am. to 1l3O
am.; Oskion Manor Fieldbouse,

District

,JsJoJets

Men'seuftballleague

begills September 8

Listed below are the standlugs

for the Morton Grove ParL

Medical graduates

-

Frê&t4ckSaIzberg, 967-01M. ai

Cook-Çouñty-Fecjeraj Savings
2720 WeSt Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700

9147NorthWáùkegañ Rad Morûn Gro-966.970

i:

PageZ4
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BUSINESS
SERVICES

MARKET

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

Universal burner top gas range.

Brats vanity bench. 26W' wIde

l$3/9.7

*29.60.065.4363

ROOFING

dllluiser. $150.00orbest offer. 824-

O'SNNORROOFING

REFINISHING
24 11UhR SERVICE

TOUCH UP .AJJD SMALL
FURNmJHE REHNISHING
AND REPAIR WORK.
M1CHAELMORRISON
616-ß886

AVGUSTSPWAL

Qfl&diedcysiralr

xong oft

AttiCfansintaIIed

$1%
$149.00

1o%0FFMTHWISAD
NOVA SERVIcE CO.

966-2388

ALUMINUM

GUTTERS &
DÓWN$POUTS

.

AWNINGS
Home linrovement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Wiàdows-Sldlug-

ROOFIN

Os Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR
ALIJMINUMPROD(JCr5
6037W. Touby, Nifes

BmfS&naisiHotLavaINaq
Insureif-FtifeEstimates
AlssLealssHepaired

REPAIRS
MR. SEW NSE W5
aU types uf sewing

ALUMINUMS USING

LOWEST RATES
LOCALAND
LONG DISTANCE

SOFFIT*ACLt
SEAMLESSGUFrERS
All WerkGuaranteed
Insured, FreeRstinsate

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

O'CONNORSJDING

Sidin-Softjft-Edscja

FiaflOGWtarAecordlun.Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

or studia., Classic & popular

Dealwithowner.Freeeatlinate.

music.
RWHARDLGEANNONE.

NORW000 SIDING
!NSTAU.AIIONCO.. INC.

SadsfaellonGuaran*eed

PAINTIÑG &
WALLPAPERING.

Fixes
machines. Any make, any model;

Free estimate, pick up and

delivery. Must workcomploted In
3
days5 Loaners available.
Ca11291-3022. Trade-ins accepted
Ontjothnese and used maclanes.

. BLACK SOIL

WallWasliing Papering
.Paintbig .
.Canvassln
FreeEstunate Fuijylnsure

.

Neat&ClennWork

Sand, ¡iavel. stone

Also Available
Prompt, Free Delivery

I' Pa

Ou

.aIe

.

WaHPaik.

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CaUAfterlOO P.M.

6766

cnepetcleantsg
Thè Best Thick Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates CarpetDyWithiin 3-5

-

PLUMBING

Hours.1 PerSqaare Foot. For

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWESI

BeautyGardYusr Cleaned Cai1,et

PLUMBING

Ato2PerSquareyaot.
$3740M

SubsrbnPIunsberNeeds Work

FullylnOurod

..

CATCH BASINS..

.

..

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVIÇE
k6&Mñwa0ke,Niloa

DW .

..

.

....RAllLPOWaflDDOIMG.
..

: .5fflI,fflSavIcE
.

.

GIs-IB 21" Schwlnn bike. Magenta
coLOr. Loepard banana oeat. Good
317/9-21
Cend.$18.00.299.0204

band. $65O.00.06S-2009aOtor 2:00
107/3.24

$2550067-0600

INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Puzzled by family heirlooms?
Findest what youhave andwhat
lt's worthl Subscribo to "Hobbies", the magazine far collertor's. 1008 .5. MIchigan Ave.,

216/9-21

1 American Braadtail jacket

ChIcago, 60605. $10.68 per year,
$1.Sopercopy.

Rembrandt lamps. $10.00. 0254563
I94/97

PETS

Vibrator belt w/staod. $50.00 437203/9-14

940.00.437-6406

$4000437-6406 .

.

NICE PETS FOR
.
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
lico. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.

290/0-14

-j..

.

199/9-54

Receiving animals?-) weekdays 7-1 Saturday aodSnoday.
Closedafllegolhohdays,

I GrnndigMajestic Console lilY'S
AM.FM S W bands taperecos-der.
$200.00,4-6406 .
.. 259/9-14

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N; Arllngtosufa, Rd
Aztlngtenhlelghta

lbrasO&motalworldmap$10.00.
437-6406

USED CARS

204/9-14

1lrge.brass&marbletab1el

950.59.437444

Thee 2)560x14whltewail,nylun,

msffler,narust. $1295.00. 060.3326

Sunbeam heavy duty Misriiaster

397/97

'70 Ford van, 54,000 miles. Needs
body work. OEcylinder, stick shift.
060.00orbestoffer.967.g739

1969 Pontiac Bonne convertible

o/PS/PB, PW/PL, ,AM/FM

$1500 9654273

ENTERTAINERS

withbowls$25.00.96s

'73Ply.Spt.Sub Wgmtpass. P/B
P/S A/C LA. now tires. - runs.&
5p

geed. Lo. sul. 135lj.gO. 067.

Aedlnvex8track&2pum&33
thpes.$75.00orl960.o473 218/9-14

. GARAGE

Brandnewl0gal. aquarliinicemPIete06tera&pumps&etc,$to.g
9660473

SALE

.

Aug. 18, 19, 20. 9-5. 8602 Onceola,

214/9.14

NUes, Dran set, stereo, TV..
trainnels,muchsnisc,

Aug. 19-20. 13.5. 9210 N Ashland

(off Church, NUée). Hahldn

3.matehlng.b!oncte and black ee4

andcoraerendtabl68,E«il.cond

$80.beatefterOOS467O

.

212/9.14

itefllS.00lklubs,ceranjc,
S

: 13-19-20. 9-5, 8219 82 Odell,

Frl,&Sat., Aug. 16&19.9AM.5.:
02ctam,flntOUbyPaaiDeflutam PM. .Ba' equip., bikes, much..
.
. 24 ;59 maple corvedframe; ear- mI0Ç.B4I6Necnùl,Nlleá, .

nyard scene, Pond ducks.&
ChlJdren312,gQ,945254 ,219/9.21

o

coIId*000IDBeLcaUNs«&

7743 OctavIa. Nifes, Sat. & Sigi.

8/10 & 28, 33 AM - S PM. Furs.,.

Fúllbedspreads:oionlaI9tyIe. dothng,3ewefry&niu
..P*
. pftik 000Inal Cabin Crotte

Gsevy '72 Impala PS/PB. air
cOEld. Ttans. & eighut In

k B/\NkiNq

GlMdetRSshiy3Bqne0tu
CALL PERSONNEL
.

i .,

FORIETERVIEWCALLUNDAJONER

02fl7L5
24P06

9-098M

ACCOUNTING CLERK
TRAINEE

BARTENDERS

tdealoppertwiityforbrigbtiadividwh5enjoysflgewar
andtypesdoWPMauratety.

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Weukegan Rd.

For more Information and an interview appointment please
phone:
MrsWantroba

MOEOOR Grove

FULL & PARTIIME

935-5300

$250.00 por week for mailing

CitizensBank
endTniotconipaay

78$-1049

comnslaslon circulais at home possible. finmedjate income. No

experience required, Is-organs-an.
teed deheSo send $1 and a slamPed,self-adcic000edenvelnpeth:

Cu.IiWIIo.y.ti?eà,v

EIS. PALUCH COMPANY. INC.

180ØW.Wjjueinc

OESPIAINES
qnaI,PPO5esJiyuspIos-,rnfI

workaaweljasphmoceercon

S

.

WILTONCORP.

lnterestlngpooltiom forgoodtyplsts, Jobs entail sumo figure

Publishing Company has opening for dependable Individual with
goodflgureaptltude,
CRTEXPERIENCEHELPFUL
.
WEWILLTHAIN
.

PARltIIlstLttllNols

Chicago

stereo gso
g1osnPlete

s Driwen

BUSH4ESSENTEILJ'RE

4iEtialOPPOiiO5ltyEslpbysrM/

' havea-

nice weekerÇd..

SAVINGSAND LOAN
TELLER WANTED

S

P.O. 8ox415
Ruoton.LeuloIanaT35lo

-

cItwe,kava6abfe

.

ProhtShatiig
.

-

.

SRS

LPNy
MDESteft*)

Auteeiaticlrensinicsion
Buses Late Ilodek

.

2ouwlnwRMd
., NiEasdi.t

aiD.sonooIei_Gemn0LNiet
aai
S

ÇontadtfliréctorofNurses8:58to

.

-5p.m.

BR00KW00OIIELThcAJIE
.

S

Golf Mill Shopping Center. No
experlencenecesaany,

Liberai fringe benefltn Includlngprolltslmrljig.

interviews will be conducted,
Friday, August 18 and Menday,AUgIIat21, from Il am, to
.-

PaldBÑaJe.,PdVaeaUea
7937 MILWAUKEE

ek
__1._n.

i-..

REndornotnlng.

.

theIr North atore located In

FANNIE MAY
ÇANDY SHOP
GdfNMSCentir

FULL OR PART TIME

2380 W.0eniptet

FULLTIME
Fessle May Gandy Company
la Making reliahle Sales Pernons for full time peoltionu In

3p.m.

-

Need additional nEuE, PM'u and
sItes. Weekenddlf.fereotfaj. Good
ntarthlgnalary,ln-aervlceoo.afte,

-

SCIIticTreIsitCOIOp.Iy
.

6G OF,MORT0N GROVE

OPENING NEW WI NG

HOUSEWIVES...UDENTS...RETlñEES

cilurwiItearll4n

CONTACTMR.KOliL
761.2700

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'Weafter Ig'fi.1Av
.

BONDABLE
MATURED INDIVIDUAL,
NEATAPPEARANCE
FRINGEHENEFITS.
.

Excellent benetita. Will train.

.

SALES PERSONS

ATIENDENT

and congenial atalO to work with.
.

VAULT.

.

Progressive savingo and loan
tOoklngforteftoratMortoQr0branch. Pleasant surroundings

PARTTIME. MALE ft FEMALE
. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
-WE WILLTRAN
.S0a1iigWagø$t2Ot. AM&PM Routes or Both
.

ACCOUNTS PAYABI.E C12HK

Salary&benefltplan.

Is RECEIVA : LE
DAMEN-FOSTER AREA.

.

Avallablefoiea,pearI

.

BiareTTe.4dr.3sp.stick

356-1075

=

.

6721 W.Dempster, M.6

exp. destrabt, bat willing to
train. We offer good starting

TYPIST/CLERKS

L.

MIDWEST OUTPOST

sifiod mosufactorer. Previous

kY1imi

S

APPLY

aptitude. Póitlon located Is curporatod he4dqsartora of diver-

S

.

11434DW1U'HNGANALYBT

208/9-14

mileage. One owner. $2,359. or . 2sieodeiidtables,$70.00.4374400.
bestoffer296.3410
198(9-14
l828-j7

425oreffer.067-.ilSgyafter5.
.207/9-14

.

lily . muw Ipatwi.

Good oppar4únity far detallmInded pern with good figure

3911325

£PALAT1NE
.

4201 W. Wriglnwood

onEopwrsnpliyn

CALL

ISCHAUMBURG

l8le in
etsI

961-8480

208/9-14

radio-sew topP &. tires. Goad

ch, trans., new muffler & mure.
Blue w/black vinyl top, interior
excellent. Slight body damage.

,
,.

KESTER SOLDER CO.

.Fa_stFôodSenj,ce

.

.

.

5971 VW Wagon 411 series.
AM/FM $ereo, factary A/C,

automatic,gasheator,news

A

ANTIQUES

Rd Ihn. panee eited he uBvesul9ed

FOR APPOINTMENT

Managei

I.

MacSun 12 button, cuÑ electri

gan.
.

COUNTER HELP WANTED
Job with futuro. Learn cleaning
buslnea.
7622DeIIIpItN.M

INSIDE SALES DESK

Complete homo CB outfit-inclodos baso station, antenna,

walnut cabmot. $30.00 299-

2511507

NOI1IISIIIIWIJBOcIOOJIØES

Work with a company who recognizes your ochlovements. Order
Service experience helpfuL Good telephone techniques a definite
asset. Progressive Northwest side manofacturer needs such apes-suntoaddteexpandlngwurkfoms.Weofger
MANYCOMPANYBENEHT5
ANDAEXCEENTSrAB1iNG SALARY
ceijoy
235-iNN

105/8.17

Assistant

conthtiun,$l)L00.965.6503 lilf/3-24

697.7494
-

SALES-STOCK

FURNITURE

modalatect mike, etc.. Excellent

N6

Winette

PERSONNEL MANAGER
693-7380 or 692-7300

3jjf

j

100/3.24

1 long marble top window tabla.

136-1505

Fur Futter 000aEsCd:

condition with rimo. Two for

HUNDREDS 0F LOVELY FABRIcS
TO CHOOSE FROM
.
AStWeRK GUABAYdT000

afterS:tOP.M.

1:30 - 3:00 P.M. Just ask for JacHo

Thompson.

4nF4aaIoe4-naHsneMn,

Tires-size H78-15". Very good

DcoDallceIsIloeded
records for ratlona1 Convesitlon and

and henofita go along with this

conditlus. 3 speed w/hsndbrakes.
$5020823-0686

Attractive youngmeo and women
egea l8to25years. $5.00 per hear
ez9ee
necessary,

Excellent typing and communicative skills oqufred; shoethaod helpful. Previous euperlence at the executive level;
or.bssiamsco1legehul

WeU...Here'ayourgoldenuppos-ty Shave seversi positions open
-for motivated career-oriented Individsate.
If yoo match my
qualifications, comemandwe'll5jtover My hours
are MondayFriday 9:30 - 11:00 AM. and

Moving 2 dr. G.E. refrig. csut.
with diop. I yr. old. Avocado.

Issthoetars

CuIlUÑNWithIUa0vwlcement
0tcnelIl.IYbaie1ltj

25" girls Murray bicycle, vesy good

New ½ carat diamond engagement ring with matching gold

WANTED

andreports, malatuI

káymitfredof

operatlunwlthca5e.$65,963.3$97,

WANTED

neevemgewiulwûMaamonadeeflseIhBe

BICYCLES

109/3-31

I beige pengnjn coat. Sire 12.

..

4637171
AfiouNDmEcIoCIc; ..

Yashica Electro 35 mm,
rangefinder camera. Auto,

HELP

?it:.i:°

5b)Thìji

newcondltlon.$l25.00.967-9354

Sufasfrum$100 + Fabric
Cbairsfrum$tO y Fabric
Sectionaifrom $70 + Fabric

.

&. SEWERS
..

AliJotis Welcome
Sewer Bedding Our Specialty
.

-e-

nlànunofBmideafIbaen

215/9.21

HELP

ecretnry

Doyeupossass

background by Schweiger on
casters.$175.00Xorbeog.00g.

P.g429

-

.

2028

190/3.51

0406

PRICE ON LABOR

1066 MércuryComet, cebadE cSut-

Longer Lusting Beauty Let Us

quiver-new. Sold as. set only.

12. Likonew. $550.00. 4574406
204/9-14

UPHOLSTERY

SUMMERSPECIALS
E2UMRIOR
Bung.Ranello&Bi-Levéla
INTERIOR
.
..

SLACKSOIL
(Rich Pulveeizediop Sail)
ilYd.LondS4O.00
.
S Yd. Load $30.00

.

i

LOOK AT

General Office

Sofa 82" and matching Ioveseat
52" catton fabric Outline, quilt
blue flowers on offwlslte

Hidebed, twissoize, andmlsc. 025-

w/whlte mink collar & calOs. Size

.

.

.

.

SEWING MACHINE

D'S MOVERS

target arrows-29" length &
G.E. portable dishwasber-lltie

McDERMO1T ROOFING
ReasunableEates

GUTRS

ALUMINUM SIDING

.

,

JLl

WANTED

E5TIMATI

aAMLESS

MOVING

069-9500

"Colt"-rigIit hañd target bow, 68"

height-32 lbs. pull, 28" drawmosnted range sight-carrying
case & 1 duz. matched alum.
$175.00. 965-41965

169-4496

gu1

100/9-7

Complete Quality Beefing Servire

QoalIty IntaIIiflIons

SOUits&Fascia

Censor tisilt-In oven 23" wide z
bestuffer. 566$999after3.00P.M.

LOW COST
F REE

Newmudern chromelamp. $75.00
urbestoffer024-0260
182/9.7

40' highz26"deep36"huedwtth
fan&10"x21"stovetup$75goer

965-3071

FURNITURE

AIR CONDITIONING

191-9/7

0269

All Work Guoront..d,
Insur.d, Fr.. Estimat..

BUSINESS SERVIÇES

.

.

HELP

33"high,$1t00E9994204 338/9.21

11,500 B.T.U. window air con-

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

.

I:

:.flEEDo JOB?

CIRCULATION\
%
IN THIS

.

i

TheBegte,Thuruday,Augoetl7,19?8

LARGEST

-

l

ThMIdmy.Agudl20SE

Phone 966-3900 to Isiaco o classified ad

.

II

JJ:

.

r.

-Piges

TheBlIe1i;lrwIy;A171rR

-

lbeBEigIe,Thwldal,.A

KAT

L

From the LEFT HAND

N onlica. . .
that Raked Knilch nf Lancencewoed Management has Ignored

their pican for correction nf

, HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

FOODSER VICE

UInInpIognccesTary.
Pleasóiltwarklflgcondltlojis.

ASSISTANCE

Roursll4Mon.thruFri.

1tiII tizne openlngforasslstant In

74O3N.,NEis

benofltprograrnIndudIngDentoj

Ioijr. Five day work week, In.

Immediate position for an
perlenced programmer

cludlngweekenda.

HOLYFAMILY HOSPITAL

1ODN.RRtDesPhiis

911AM

WEEK.ThDSOM.Y

24PM

FAMILYTYPEflESTAIjpjjj
-' CALVMANoRT

e-58k

qLg

weeks Innervice. NIck nest the CO. hin outoejxptseoj picture

showing the wdterwelght Io the famillo tazing pose. mo
C.O.wasflattedagujwknhadIng chempIonHeiocytr.
in*ózIg, and was ranked 6th In the country In his division,

blgjackwanwearinglntrlpes.

8 Unit apartment house In Atlasta. Georgia. Ideal for investment

Rien

Few of nu gripéd about Nick'n otrtpes. Re couldn't lead o
group of gayo around the comer bot he uuddnily was a top
leaderinourcoenpany.

-

or pernos desiring to. live on

propertywithincemo. Owner will

nell nr trade for 'property In

. Ourgnyn grewup on Taylor Street and IIEdIMM ACHille and
were wellaware nf Ute's Inequluen. We learned to lIve with
them..andwereprobably betterpreparedtoface the future,
having pernonally faced the past without someone else

ChicagoorPlsuenix,Arizona.Aiso
lO-roomhosse-7baths.Tklshsste

is a renovator's dream. Very

desirableorea.Bothjsropertteain

cloue proximity. Can be sold

LOANCLERK

separatelyorapackage. -

TEU!RTRAINEE(Mrime)
.

In the army moot of us were still privates after our Initial

498-1911'

CEUUSFIWDÓtEIIS

fighthigourownomallbattlen.
-

-

581.7e-n

N lles hhrary. . -

'

DEMPS1ERPI.AZ_A

Give Heart Farsi

-

AmoScan 0.0,1 AWoclalion

STATE BANK

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIME
TYPING REIIIIIRED
VMIIOUSDUTIES

'

MERRI-MAC

6381404

801 -- Jackson..

Dubuque.ZowaSlOOt.

5629W.HOWNIII

-

..

Stay home. Earn money. Local
tetephoanooucltisg.Noselllng.

WAITRESS

WAITRESSES

NDS

' DAYS ORNITES

539.9173

oFOpSRonEREp

Mast be 19 Or-over. Good wages,

APPLYINPERSON

goodtIn.
-

HOUSEKEEPING.PßJITflME

Referenceswtllbechecked.

-

-

FarbIerVIeàcall96I4444

-

DistrIbute dog & eat collars and
accennorlen to- pet ohisp and,

(parLo! fU lane). Complete line nf top qualIty nylon. RhInestone,
IeatherandtmportedchaInitein.

-

-

HASOPENINGSFOR

-

maleandfemalenecstrltyofflro
-In Elk Grove and Narthbrook

,WriteGwenHarnilwn
P.O.Bex363
Lake Onon, Mthgan48035

area. Many - benefits pion

:

premlumpay1 all eqnlpmeot and
nnlformsfurnished.

.'
Full Time-evenings. We offer exceflentotarUngsalarleo,
-

-

cAu2n31

-

-

-

_.APPl.Y-

GROUND ROUND

RE$ÎAURMIIT
ONLMcoi -

: WIhMb
-

days, Over 18. Will trois. MEist
havecar.
-

'J--

WAITRESSES
TEIpPOy

-

-

-

-

--

-- Gusranteed$20.00ptusTips
-t
EONTE'SPIZzA - -

Fulilime in North-Northwest

'

,

-

-..

7536N.MUwatdeee-- --

--

.

,

Nitos Public Ubraiy Dintrict
'
chuto.
--

(ITTERHEAPS
EDVELOFES

-

USLPLES5 CARDS
FLYERS

Draperies
and Armstrong
' Solarían

ILILLETINS
'SP Et DY

I

Aa

r WEOSYLO
-J' INVITATIONS

-

RUSINESS FORMS

IN PERSON

_i_-Restaurant

.

:

..
.

:

-

--

Musthe itorover. CaliBEr. Ed--

-

:-54': -

:

-

wardabetweenit-Sp.m.729.852j,

1IODupsmR

-

STRAIGHTENER
-- TOOLSTÉEL-----

'
-

. CmiffWk. .
Oly5 '
:.ctAssIc BOW!.

W.Rd;.

-

-

-

N. side commer. nteei treating co.

necking .a steel straIghtener.
-Genéroussaiary.1ntsblIi. -

:

FRANK J TURK

repalrIngpoi-tabjeelocfricwn

&__ *oi..E_ iNc-.

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL

satisfactory physical condition
andacceptancenftheracelayost.

Country Fair
.

-. motlonedtommltdiscnsslonto no
snorethan 3 mInutes on any ose
toplcílththemeethsgtobecon,
cludoti

Saturday, Séptember 9, from 12
noon-Sp.m. Goals. pigs and rabbits are just a few of the animais

lnIngthe ' thair set the limits.
lipI!°Si!5oUOfl was approved S
- yenandlno.' Annntoinedjhetomilevyonthe
197849 lo
aÌ'dlnance--will be

that the children will be able to
come in cootact with. There wIll
also be a milking'demonsfration

'-iïdei Gillet isppotnted

which will lend itself to audience
partIcipation.

-

-

-

IBI

'

539173
RqInI,noHInLbnFOIUT,.nfl

' Breltbartts, Chair of the fInancIal

o AIR CONDITIONING-

PART-TIME HELP WANTED:

'lys.. experIenceinwareltue.
'Inventory -control. Must:be

6479612 - i
l7'3ß TOUHY AVL
[ÑÌLESILL 60648

CaÍiMr. fltzgeràki

NEW

--

Gr

-

.

<

-

-

:illFe. with Hades 'sepIng

ponies will have an attendant to
toke the rider around the park.

-

-

:

'it addition to the farm, there
willbeponyrldesonssnday,Septomber lOfrom t2nson-4p.m. Ail

'Vaanimoualy approved ranis
use réquento by Oaktòn Cam: =..ÇoSa! and Mr. Staidey

- .SHEETMÈTAL-:. : . HEATING- '

iWSp4O5ilTIetoWvìdea1dablto
workenhisown. Irregular hours,
nOmeWeekenda.MkforDick.-.-

-

S.

..

J
-

!Eé4omindedappoWthientof
Jeafl. DayinefltJ't posltidn of
Reea,dor rd Mlnutes nalaiy $5

Thecostoftherldewlllkeli6.
The Country Fair Is held at
Oakton Park lacated at Skolde
BoulevardandOaktonst,

-

.

Plannowtnbeanhandtopar-

:, Por,daMra-MawiUgep

Ucipate In the fun and entertain-

downal Recorder it heard

ment. For further details, call

meetings. t'tne opposed this -

nba Levine has divided the

tOwiihaeses Into 11 court areos.
each being superviseij by an appointed court captain. The coort

captains are responsible for
reporting uncut grass, broken
tree branches, garbage domping

añdanyotherprohlp.wMch

detrimental ta their court.
Residents in the courts are given
warmngticketa which the village
enforceawith a$5Sflne If they are

not corrected. New renldents
moving Into the townhounen are

Informed of the rutes and
regulatIons far property maintenance.

In addition, the Village of Nies

-

-674-1500.

-

the tecisu and asid WIthOut their

belptheresldentswouldnathave
been able tu accomplish aa11uch

astheydldthlsnwnmar.

The Nites police were also
commendedfnrthelrextraeffort,a
In curbing vandalisinin the area.

Numerous arrests have been
made and hundreds of curfew
vlolatiunticketaliavebeenlssued.

In their subsequent court appeal-onces, the torfew violators
bave been linedandmany placed
onlmanthssnpes-vlolnn.

It was noted by MILeS Police
Captain William Terpinan that
many of the violators wore from
Qilcago and did not even Uve In

thearen. AfaotpatrolhyNllesofCicero ha boon set np hi the ates

andsovetatarreslsweremadeby
thone officers for vandalism.
Several speeding drivers have
also been ticketed. hIrn. Levine
compllmentedthe police for their
100% cooperation and stated
"with
their
continued

youths fi-orn the townhaases for

cooperatIon, we are sure ourarea
will noon he devoid of Ito present

general cleanup In the ateo.
Grass mowing of park areas,

As Mayor Blase told the

has financed the hiring nf 20

reputation."

you areailesnptlngto better year
nelghborhoed.Aslongaaweknow

we- will have -your- cantinued
cooperation, we will be able ta

force KnIlch to correct the

present violations even if It InOolveaiakinghlmtoceucL"
On Thursdby, Aug. 10 Mayor
Blase, In the company of Ben
Mankowaky, Ditecier of Moasing

fer the Vifiage ofNies, Frank
Troiani, HousIng Inspecter and
Mrs. LevIne made a walkIng tour

of the Nordica area. going from
townhouse to townhouse. Mrs.
LevIne told the Bugle, "Mayor
Blase noted violations which we
wore not even aware of." He la
also checking on twice a week

garbage pickup for the area

becauaeofthedenalty.
mo e month target date set by
MayorBlase consista of3months

for exterIor cleanup and 'then
we'll begin hitting the Interior
problema."

NffTICEOFPUBLICIIELU1ING

NOTIcE IS HEAlthY GIVEN

conunended the work done by

residents attending the meeting, by the Beard of Education of
"onl-prienary problem and target Schont District Number 71, Cook
la RObert KnIlch. ThOtehOs tobe County, Illinato, (Nies Schont
prIde In a neighborhood and year North and Nies School South)
offal-is ap until now and yasir at- that a tentative bodget for said
tendance here this evening prove School District for the fiscal year

Trees.-.

Dakion. . -

CanllnnedfremMllp.1

ContlaaedfroenPagel
year.
The budget lncludes$l.5inlllisn

painting.tree branchcuttlng, etc.
has been bandied by the youths

whnhavealsobéenrpaed with
coupons for M4l5oñdldo hamburgers andrecorda. Mrs. Sanino

Trees are balled and barlapped

and will be planted by the sop'plier. Planting will be in the fall
whentreesaredornoust.
Agpllcation and payment will
be accepted at the-Village Hall,

beginning July 1, 2978 and ending

toeqWpandfursjshphanjjof the
pormaneatcampiss. There are no
state funds toi- these expenrUtares.
Copies si the repoeod budget

.Iune 3G, 1979, wilke on file and
canveniently available for public
Inspectian at the School Office,
located at eMS Touhy Avenue,

Niles, Illinnin, In said Schnol
DIstrICt, en and after 9:« AM.,
August17, 1978.

For further. information, call
the Public Works department,

IiI be available on August 21 at
the public libras-les In each cam-

NOTICEISREIIEBYFURThER
GIVEN that a public hearing on
said budget will be held at 0:M
P.M., Central DaylIght SavIng

065-4100.

mnnitywithhstheesflegedict.
Copies are aleo available for

ber, 1970, at the OffIce of the

All American
Girl Day

examination at the 0CC business
offlceduclngcollegehanrn.

4300Lincoln.

Mayor Nicholas Blase of Nies'

Nortran...
fnUnuedtmmPage1
maay-mlnorsdsedule changes on
neven routes to make connectiosin

a western nuburb of Chicago, has -

more convenient.

proclaimed August 20th as "All

nchedules-haven'tbeen drawn ap,

American Girl Day" is Nids.
Citing the new programa emphasis en athletics. grooming,
vitality and good health. Mayor

The new

Time en the 19th day of SeptonsBoard of Edocatias, 6921 Oakten

Street, Nues, llliunis, in said
SchsolDlstrlctNumber7l.

Datedthlsllthdayefiuly.l9?8
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER
71,cOOKcOUNTY,ILLINOIS

VINCENTBUGMUN
buttheywillbeavallableonbaues Secretary,Baardef Education
beglnnlngAug.23,henald. -,
ScheolDlatrictNumberlt

Blase was happy to welcome the
contest to Rilen, "-The All
AmerIcan City.' on behalf of the
TlmeMachhseDlsco.9046Golf rd.

,,,Y

The Time Machine has been
named as an Official All

l_''

\

)ì)

AsnerlcanGlrlcoinpetitlencester
forthediscopertlonofthecenlest.

All American Girl Day will,
beglolnChicogoat 11a.m. Angust

ze at the WoodfieSd Mall In

attractions being offered on roller skating and batos) and
either disco dancing, fashion

Pestlne.vehernenlly disagreed,

-

The Resident's 000mnittee ander the co-chchvea000jp at Mes.

September 8, S. 10 is now In Ito categorien, (tennis, swimmmlng,
.
finalstagesofplanning.
diving, gpesnastics, skate boarCountry FairFann is one of tIlo stieg. water skiing. ice skating,'

by na later tilts 12 am.

;*

ate.

ilehaomburg. From there conSkokie. Park District's "Coùn- tentants wit go IO competition
try Fair 1978", scheduled for centers throughout the area. to
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, compete in one of nine sports

Bmit'iiile board member Dospil

- MORTON ORovR, UL.
-

mechanical background for

Your entry indicates your

lnslstedtliereshouldbenolliniton
- didëuoulonbiiton lt pm. meeting

Will train qualified appi leant with

5629W.HOWEIII

PAJITTIMEHELP

-

-

latandlndplareowai-da will he
givenforalldivisiojis.

.leflgthSF Pre"0ns meetings have
,lasted late as 2:30 am. RuhM

Shop At Home Servic

-

categories.

on dincunnion and meeting

",REPIR:--

-ORDERTM(ERS
Work-evesitogs Ç1O8:35; Sats
lO:$03:30 Sun. -15-2:30 In-the
- comfort,aloiiz Glenvlew.office.
-Ideal forhlgh school ntudents.-

are separate hoyo and girls

Lengthy discussion by board For further Information call 674members concernlngtiioe limito 1549.

-

'

womonsentegortes. Age divisions
for the 1 MIle Race are 10 and 11
years. and 12 & 13 years. There

-

-

J

Registration begins at 9:45

a.m.andentryfeeIs5o.
Age divisions for the 5 Mile
Racearelllgh5chuol. l8-lsyears,
2e-40 years, and 40 and over.
There ore Separate mens and

reviewed and paofed, section by
'
inctlan,bytheboard.

96s-39oo

-

G°282-S575

Ean

ohouldnothereceived."Thlswas
tabled for further discasslon at
the 'Sept. 13 meeting when the
PalicyCommitteewlllrevlewthis
-aectionofthellbrarymanusl.Tbe
entire manual willeventually be

-

-----6924176

-

Registration beglin,af ?:4Sa.m.
Thére isa $1 enfryfee me I Mile
Roce begins at 10 am. at Nies

and-tax rolls wIll remain 'ön the

18 HOUR SERVICE

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

-

W7onwlRDEns
Ea.0L.GILnL

Glóflvlew Thé Zenith property

chiding tunchand biwaks. He ad- Ied, '$IS,OOO a year in payroll

-FAIR PRICES

'

-

- onburban area. Full or part lane

--.

-

For,Them.,FrI.,Sof.aodSan.

FLOÖRWAXINGMStYPEN5Jl

'
-

-

-

--

DRIVER WANTED

YUMOMORERMTUTLDPLOYTRMJR

highlight at the Sept. 8. 9 and 1G
CowstryFalr.
- : TIse S Mlle Race will begin at
8:30 a.rn. at Riles West.

ploworkafull8hois,notin-

ALL NAME BRß

:

me two races are a special

-

an8hour day. He demanded em-

SALI- TEXTURES
FddIp5 I IRSTRILUDUn AIIbI.

Footraces
Make tracks with 'the Skokie
Park District at its 5 Mile Foot
Race and 1 Mile Foot Race os
SaptlO.

Board
member
Moden
questIoned the work day of the
library employees. He enforced
thefactthetan Ehsor day means

NILES ILL.

FORPPUINTMENTMKFOR

-

-

-

'

hepaFttclpatlng in a treasurers'
pool. Theinterestrat,ein this pool
L5629%perday.Thehiltrarywlljbe
lves1ng all left over operatIng
fithdsafteiexpenses.
Attorney James Oqihan reported the wliudng of-the Zenith annexatlan casewlth the Village of

CARPETS

'

-

technlCallytherecorder.

oou_ the library district will

8038 Milvvaukeo

Noexperienceneceooary.

mlnistrator, Mrs. Jackoan, is

Initillather actions, It was an-

CONTRACT -

'

groomIng salons In your area

Wehavo InsEDedlate openings for

GROUND ROUND

PET LOVERS

-

SECURITY
OFfiCERS

-

fl40N.Mwaijcee

PIUAIIUT

øI!MM

bedroom boije 9-am. to 3 p.m.
Mondaysand Fridays. Sta
oalarr 3.25 pei hour. Golf
area. TransportatIon to door.

*

*PPtYINPERSON
-

Reliable woman to. clean 5

WAITRESSES.
HOSTESSES -

Must be experienced. Good PayS
P.M.to-tOP.M. -

have"' He Insinted the Ad-

oply'draft." -

[SI ness
Direi

Do you have 8-10 hours weekly?

collection. - Call Ann Baxter
collect: MI-5564881 or write

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL

HOUSEWIVES -

-

have to get what we already

beceuseás'Breltbactsal& "TrassectIons go Into this account-for
record purposes only. No withdrawala can be mudo by check,

208-3300
Sou yaw husband on the idea of
your getting a part liane joI with
fulltlnTepay. MERRI-MACneedn
demonstrators and napervisoro to
sell toys and gifts on homo party
plan. No invesimont delivery or

ase of funds, asking 'Why do we

is a faine checking account

DengltefBGEeeISwnnd

6474

Cent'dfrom Nfles-E,Mulnep.I

NaUona1 Bank. This new arrosent

broken dralnpipen, broken guttern, cracked foundations, overflowing toilets. broken sidewalks,

Mas-y Mois Regale and Mrs. Mar-

afbautc,tîatning, whileinestofessill.op000f prIvaten, the

-ce-

ft

-

THE FOLLOWING POSITONS
ABEAVAIIABLE
'AUDITOR . At toast 3 yaaraex-

DESPLAINES. ILL

8PM.9..pM

building. 3-4 -hones an evenIng, S

arenolongerleadlngthecknrge?

REAL ESTATE

-

9lStMEw.Ua

., WILTON CORP.

IPM.2pM

Rmth ,,-,
2
oflie emcesof 1.NN

FOR SALE

PIZZAHUT

UNDAJONES 827-flOO

BAPIOUEI WAITRESS

Janitorial Service needs person
for cleaning In Puck Ridge office

APPLYINPERSON

on

areout thereflgbtIn theirkid's batOw, how will young ones
toaratoadjusttollfe

BLJHALOGRovE

eveningsaweek.Owntraen.
729-SER
SA.M.IO5P.M.

DAYS OR NITES
Mustbellorover.Geodwsgeu.

FORINTERVIEWCALL

-

CANTIp.

PIZZA COOKS

systems 3-model 15. Must know
RPG - ti and 0CL. Mlnlmwn 1-2
2rS- experience reqWred. Salary
Commensurate wIth exoerlence
plascompanypaidbeneffts.

CalftwAppt

PART TIME

'

SLM8EWHOMENIIRS

DATA PROCESSING

Insurance and Salary of $3.86 per

-

«7-8749.

PROGRAMMER

duties. Weoffera CO-JflPTehenIve

WANTED

kld'n aporta activities inlejit be preventing their youngsters
freni Ie5nilng by thomselves abont life's knacks. If parent,s

FOR RENT

R4774M

-

ThRSDTCenIeVeIpO8IUORMIflvalvIng di&uoom, aUSemb!y on

pallonI fray Une and 8anItatIon

WANTED
cellent InneSt& cau Mc Stack

ForlaferisialionCall

0UEbU3yfOOd5RMCedRpar.

HELP

OpenIngforamatureresponsible
woman an a Dietary Supervisor.
Pleasant workIng candltlonu, ex-

RECEPTIONIST

-

HELP

"Page-17'

17,1178

coordination or a pernooahty In-

terviow. From the risolto of All
AmerIcan Girl Day, 9 regIonal
semi-fInalists will h nelected, to
compete September 16 in the
Reginal Finals. Oñe wlnnerin
eachnpoctocategerywlllbeuelected,

Information about the contest
and entry blanks can be obtained

from the Tane MachIne Disco,
9046 Golf rd., In Nies. the Paul,,

Harris Stores at Woadfleld,
Watertower, Nerthbrook Court

and Hawthorn shopping centern,

andatthe WoodfleldMalt'amany
fine fashion shopu. For snore information, callj Lgtgh MlddJ,eton

alilO-tER.

. ,;-

,

C

Subscribe Now!

MAIL

UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nome
Addr.ne-

City

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR '6.50

D TWO YEARS '12.00
D THREEYEARS'16.00

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NUES. ILLINOIS 60641

